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Wbta volume of bistory, esp ecially cf
rlibhistory, b as been writtcn since the

%lSeen, the Eeventy.fifth anniversary cf

'l 05 birtbday las celcbrted ycsterday in

try uate c tbe globe, asCended tbe

llftyseven ycars age. The mers
ort0  f the great acte and c vents cf

lsigrn9 by the brief est designations
'lcould b8 given tbem, would occupy

8P%00 than we bave at our disposai.

1bonRtion even a fcw cf thie more memor-
the etbls ment of penny postage;
te boliO0 , cf the 0Cor Laws ; the trans-

et th' great Indian Empire to the
'WR*' the admission of Jews into the

1f
I&0ethe o Omn; the various Land

cf Ohreld Acte for the pacification

ïtielZ Ch the Disestablisbîrent cf the

bille , W ch the different Rcform

e *t teir successive and progressive
peltiso1 v dthe suffrage-of wbat cbanges,

",dsiiin progress were these and

such as these at once the outcome and the

intbtruments. Then if we begin te rccall in

the Pame deEultory fashion the memories of

the world renowned ktatesmen wbose naines

are associated with the great events

cf this wonderful rcign, what an

array passes before the mind :Mel-

bourne, Peel, Russell, Derby, Aberdcen,

Palmerston, Disraeli, Gladstone, and the

many others wbo were only second te these

illustrions chiefs. To bier honour be it said

that during ail the agitations and vicissi-

tudes wbicb bave been sa cbaracteristic cf

ber rcign, and many cf which muEt bave

been more or lees repugnant te bier own per-

sonal views and feelingsi, 11cr Majetty bas

held on tbe even tenor cf bier way as a con-

stitutional eovereign), following the advice

cf tbe chosen leaders of the nation, and

dutifully submitting bier will to the will of the

people. Hence it is that tu-day, in an hon-

oured old age, and af ter a rcign cf extraor-

dinary lcngth and lustre, ebe still bolde bier

place in the affections cf the subjecte cf an

Empire unprecedented and unrivalled in

commerce and arts as in prestige and power.

The use of the "lcloture" is being advo-

cated by saime as a means of cbecking the

otherwise interminable obstruction which

je feard when the Wilson Bill, or that

which now Stands for it, is fairly before the

Senate. But there je scarcely a possibility

cf the consent cf Congrees being obtained

ta any sucb measure, and any attempt ta

pase one would almost certainly be met

with obstruction as determined as that

wbicb je dreaded in the case of the tariff

bill. Mcanwbile business je depressed and

in many sccticns the dietrees cf tbe un-

employed threatens te become greater than

ever by reason cf the fact that the working-

men bave long since exbausted any savinge

they may bave had at tbe commencement

cf the period cf idlencse a year ago, and so

are in a worse position than at any pre-

vieus time. Truly tbe politicians bave

mucb to answer for. In view &' the great

evil and suffering which are drcaded as tbe

result of the weeks an l months cf delay

whicb are still in prospect, the New York

Nation asks a question so simple and perti-

nent in ite boaring upon the situation net

cnly in the American Cengress, but in our

own or any other parliament in wbicb un-

ending speecb.making je resorted te for

dilatory purposes, that le wonder the

simple policy suggested je not cftener used

with effect. "Wby dose net saime Sen-

ator," it asks, Id insist that those wbo speak

in the Senate be compelled to speak to the

question V" It ie well kncwn that in ail

cases of talking, againet time, at Ottawa as

well as at Wabhington, the mogt irrelevant

matter is dragged in in order to enable the

obstructinnist to hold the floor. If somne

senator or memb--r had the courage to per-

sistently challenge every deviation from the

subject immediately before the Huse, and

the Speaker the nerve to interpret the rules

witb reasonable strictness, many an obstruc-

tive debate would be brought ta a speedy

termination through lack of appropriate

material on the part of theý speech-makers.

It je doubtfual whether any great delib-

erative and legisiative assembly ever lowered

iteîf more rapidly in public estimation than

the august United States Senate bas donc

during the current session. Eacb party seems

ta have done its best in its way to contribute

to this resuit: the RepubIiaans by obstruc-

tion; the Damocrats by grose disloyalty ta

the country and to the plainest declarations

of the platfcrm on the strength of which

the people elected tbcm to office. The Wil-

son Bill, even as first introduced, fell very

far below the standard set up in the de-

claration that it je "la fundamental prin-

ciple of the Democratic party that the

Federal Government has no constitutional.

power te impose and collect tariff duties,

except for the purpose of revenue only,"

and its demand "lthat the collection of such

taxes shail be limited to the necessities of

the Governmcnt when boneiktly and econ-

omically administered." But the few dis-

iorted features of the bill, in wbicb, whn

introduced, could be traced somne resembi-

ance to the programme, have been marred

or eliminateci in committee until the re-

semblance cf the "lcompromise" measure

now before the Hanse te the original is

faint indeed. Into the nature of the in-

fluences wbich have wrougbt this changeiU

je net the business cf an outsider te inquire.

IL je te be boped, for the sake cf dcmocratiç

government, that the worst which is charg-

cd by political foces, and even bintcd at by

political friende, je without foundation.

Bribery is a bard word, indeed, te be uscd

in connection with merdbere of this once

bonourable asscmbly, and it may be bopcd

that the denial wbich je made on bebaif of

the great Sugar Trust, thit its fundei bave

been used for the baseet and most selfisb

ends, may be truc ini regard not only ta it but

te other enorinously wealtby corporations

wbose power, bowever brought to bear, bas

been made in saime way se conspicuoasly
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ovident. The pending investigation into
the bribery charges will he watched with
interust ail over the world,

From the tone of Secretary Gresham's
official lotter ta the U.S. Senate,in response
ta its inquiry, ai welI as from that of the
leading papurs, sa fair as we have observed,
with the exception of some cf thu
more jingoistie Republican journals no
difficulty nued be apprehended from the
United States, should Great Britain wish
to carry out the wishes of New Zeaiand in
regard to the future of Samoa. Secretary
Gresham informs the Senate that the pros-
ont government of Samoa is not autona-
mous, but "lin substance and in formi a
triparite foruign govermemnt imposed upon
the natives and administeredjointly by the
three troaty pawurs." Mr. Gresham do-
scribes this,witb implied disapproval, as the
"first duparturo f rom aur weil-estabiisbed

poiicy of avoiding entangling alliances with
foroign powers." The circumstances of th3
case show cloarly enougli that there is at
Ioast no commercial inducement, for sucli
departure in this case. Samoa is over four

r thousand miles distant fromi the nearest
.American port. 0f two hundred merchant
vessels which arrived at the Island during

r 1887, only six carried the American flag,
and tbe total valuation of thoir cargoos was
but $60,000. Nor do more rccent, Treasury
reports givo any intimation of increase. Sa
lar as appoars, the only other supposable mo-

r tive for the inturference of the United States
in the affaira of the Island is the protection of

r a naval post whicb is theirs by purchaso, and
r which can, of course, ho taken care af in the

samne way as those in ather quarters of the
world, in the governmunit of which the Re-
public dlaims no voice. IL is pretty certain,

r therefore, that the question raised by the
requost of New Zealand will have ta bu
settled practically betweon Great Britain
and Germany. The Gormans are said to be
by no means popular in Samoa. TI3eir suc-
cees in colonizing bas not bitýherto been sucb

r as ahould malte tbomn anxiaus ta try their
bands in this remote and not very promis-
ing lacality. Morea ver, in vie* of Great

r:r Britain'a possessions in thoso waters, she
r is bv no means likeiy ta cautient ta baud

this Island or group of isiands over ta any
faroign nation. The alternatives will thon
seemiugly ho the 81tus quo, or annexation
ta Now Z-3aland.

"The mast iniquitous part of bis (Sir
William Harco~urt's> scheme," says the New
York Tribune, Il that which plunders every-
body with an income exceeding $2,500 for
the benefit of evurybody witb an incamo
under $2,500, passes without challenge."

r The reference is ta the fact that evtn Mr.
Balfour approves of this part of the British
Budget proposais. Tbis very cam mon way
o~ f looking at the graduated incomu tax is

- r decidedly inisioading. It quite ignores tho
the true principlo- whicb underiies sucb a
measuro. That principle may or may flot
be absolutoly sound, but no fair opponent

of such legisiation can ignore it. It is that,
as by fair the groater part of the expondi-
ture of any modemn state is for the protec-
tion of property, it is meut that property
should hear the chief part of the burden.
From this no corollary can be plainer than
that the memibers of any civil society should
bear the expenses of Government in pro-
portion to the amount of benefit gained,
i.e., of property to be protected. It might
not be bard to show furtber that tbe re-
spongibility and expensu for such protec-
tion increases in proportion to tbe amount
of the possessions. The safeguards noces-
sary to the protection of a property worth
a few tbousands, are trifling in comparison,
with thoso needed for that of the awner
of millions, probably invested in various
places and forms. It may be replied that
as every citizen derives more or luss of ad-
vantage from civil government, so no one
shouid bu whoily exempt from the contribu-
tions which are levied for the support of
such govornment. But tbat argument,
whatever weight iL may have in a free-trade
community, bas little in one which col-
lects the larger part of its revenue under a
tariff systemi like that of the United States
o r Canada, where the taxes are so arranged
that the larger pErcentage is usuaily paid
by thosu who purchasu the cheaper classes
of goods, i.e., the poor. U nder sucb a sys-
tem it may bu argued with great force tbat
notbing is fairor than that those incomos
which do not rise above what is necessary ta
secure a comfortabie living for thuir fami-
lies sbouid be exempted from direct taxa-
tion upon that amount.

The report, publisbed in the Toronto
Wforld one day last woek, of the investiga-
tions made by a reprosentativo of that paper
with regard to the reducod price of gas in
the city of Cleveland, must, in the nature
of the case, bave a personai interust for
every houseboider in this city. Among the
facts wbich may, we suppose, ba acceptod
as undeniable,onu stands out prominent and
very significant. The citizens of Cleveland
are suppliod with gas for lighting and other
purposos at prices from twenty to twenty-
five per cent. ioss than those which are
oxacted from citizans of Toronto. Yet iL is
allegeà on what seems t- be good authority,
that both of tbe companies which manufac-
ture and supply the gas are still prosperous.
Nor is there anything, improbable in that
statement, wben we considor the enormous
increase of consumnption whicb is sure ta
follow from a large reduction in pricu of a
commodity which is not absoiutely a thing
of necussity, but wbich every citiz3n wouid
gladly use could lie afford to do so. Let us
suppose that the Toronto Gas Company
shouid announce that from and after a given
day the price of gas for ail purposes in the
city would be reduced tbirty per cent. fromn
the present prices. Can any one doubt that
the announcemont would ho almost immed-
iateiy fallowod by a great increaso in the

number of citizens using gas for lightiS'
cooking and heating urseand ta
there wouid also follow a large jncre"6 115
the quantity used by those whose bousesor
already supplied with it i It is really "u"
prising that the shrewd managers Of the
company which bas the monopoly do n0t,' 

a matter of business enterprise,d 3terine' t
try the experiment. This is not, we BuP

pose, the way with monopolists. As t' the
possibiiity of the city being able to c0oi
the reduction, under the existiag agreenlent
it would be rash to expre3s too confident
an opinion, without fuller knowledge thilt

i tpresent available. The generaiPr
haps we might say, practically uX1Xvels

opinion is that the limitations of the con'
tract in respect to the disposai of exceaBîve'
profits ara systematicaiiy vioiated in the
spirit, if not in the letter. Certainl tlie
representations now before the Councl e
mand the most careful investigation.

The fiat has gone forth, the cohorts r
being mustered and driiled,and for thene1
four or five weaks the souad of POI~'
war will be heard ail over the Ptroel
of Ontario. The situation is Oineewh
peculiar in that there is, so far as W, r
aware, no one important question of Pr' ci.

pie, or even of poiicy, to divide the combat-
ants. It is, to a degrce unusual even 1
local politics, a personal contest. The nn
IlLiberal " and "lConservative" are t

used, but they no longýr have a dsio

meaning in Provincial affairs. - Fron, pres'
ent indications the case will be differoent '0
the next Dominion eloction, in which the
watchwords IlPrctection," on the one baud,

and Il Free-trade," or "lTariff for Ieventl
only," on the other, may not unflil bes

appropriated by the old parties. But thîs
issue seemas unlikeiy to have much prooli'
enco in the Ontario contest. it is questiOu'
able whether an anaiysis of the speeches suda
votes of the reprosontatives of the twO Pt
tios in the local Legislature, during theot

few sessions, woud not jusify the l ia
tion in iaying clia ta be the more iea

and progressive of the two. Nor, wbefl w
came down to the mere personal i55ues,
is it easy ta flnd any broad line of denmal

tion, 1 The most diligent efforts of the op'
position, during the session Just coei
have failed ta substantiato any vory serifioS
charges of wrong-doing against the GOver'
ment. The injustice of the systomn Of P

ment by fee@, and the opportunities i f
fords of rewa'rding party services at' toi)

liberally from funds which sbould be re.

garded as public property, woro, it 15 ttu0ee
pretty clearly shown. So, too, was th" ""'
fairness of the special metbod adopted th
secure the return of a supporter from h
City cf Toronto. But in these and o .the?

cases, the Government bave shrewdl 1 ,e
way s0 far as to removo the chief grouud
coniplaint, while thoir general rcOrd
appealed to with confidence. on the ~Qe
it is dîfficuit to, say in what rae
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AIY great banefit ta the people would re-
suit from a change cf Administration,
*'le, an the other band, it would probably
ha "10 less difficuit ta show any good rea-
son why the leaders of the Opposition, if
giVen Pawer, migb.t nd bt hexpected ta show
"'1 equal]Y good record at the end of a term
of offce,

Frn acrass the ocean the rumurs of
early. dissolution of Parliament wax louder
&rid lOuder. The question is now evidently
011e ai a few mnontha at most, possibly only
'1 YfeakB or days. The possibility af de-
leat Inust haver like an ugly spectre con-
ti11URIly before the minds of the Government

1dteIr SUppOrters. No doubt thay would
eItly Prefer ta have at laast the threo great

11eaures now before Parliamant :the
1B1dget, the Registration Bill and the
Welsh Disestah:ishment Act, carried
through the Commons arîd either canfirmed
Or rejected hy the Lards, bafore going be-
fore the People for their verdict. VWhether
tbey Wi11 ha able ta accamplish their pur-
Pos With regard even ta the first is hecom-
ille daubtfuî. In their extremity the re-
Vfolt 0i the Parnellites must be as vexations
'4"it 'a inexplicable on ordinary principles.
The 81.nceiity of this littie band af recalci-
tranUt Iri8sh in their desire for Home Rule
'D%' hardlY be daubted. They canntil

t e that tha Radicals have brought it
r4e&Qurably nearer ta tham than it has ever
hee1l bafore. Mont persons wiil ha disposed
to add, tgOr than it in likely ta be again for

11tY ears, if a Tory Governmant cames
lut" POwer." The Parnellites may or they
r4ay oat ba reckoning withou4 their hast,
bnt thair canduct is hard ta undarstand,

nI the assumption of a belief on their
P&rt tbat they can obtain what they want
lUcore 'Pedily froim a Canservative than
'ton' a Liharal Administration.

The assertian that the British Cabinet
bas~ reOOaled ta makre the question of the

%t"ai O the Hanse oi Lards, as at pres-
et cofltituted, the firat plank in their

troilraIdue if farcedl ta appeal ta the caun-
lle res 5 with se much confidence that

4he Situati ta discredit it, yet, in viaw of
thesitatinas it appears ini the light ai the

4t formation available on this side ai the
ooe&la it certainly lacks credibility. Not-

*ItVetbaun the variaus attempts which
klv en made ta ankindie the popular

*t 0 t the degrea necessary ta insura the

Ofc suh amavement, weknaw n
Wihcan be accepted as evidence ai

texistenc ai such a state ai feeling.

'Ia sti-rig vote in favour of the amand-
eu rabalition ai tha U-pper flouse

Sha had, no one can doubt. But that
tePOPUlar resantnient is s0 deep and wide-

éread an ta make it a Eafe reliance on
SiIch ta hase an appeal ta the whoie alec-

î4 f' % different matter. Shauld the
j i"Stre Prove strang enough ta pass the

j Ixntianed aboya and shouid thase

be rejected, as it is taken for granted they

will be, by the Lords, before the dissolu-

tion, the case would be different. Few can

carefuliy study the signs af the times in

England without being convinced that some

radical changes in the constitution of the

Upper flouse, and ~n its relations ta the

representative chamber, are inevitable in

the near future. The question is one ai
time only. But that the time is at band

already is far from evident. Perhaps soma

new light may be thrown on the question

at the anti-Lards Conferenca which is ta

take place at Leeds a faw weeks hence,

should dissolution be delayed 80 long.
Meanwhila we can only wait and watch.

THE COMING COLONIAL CONFERENCE.

The Intercolonial Canference which is
shortly ta assemble at Ottawa is, probably,
unique in the history ai the world. We
are sale in saying that neyer bafore did dele-
gates, representative ai colonies af the same
empire, drawn by the power ai a common
allegiance and hlood, came tagether from
opposite aides ai the earth ta dcliberate
about mattars of cammon interast, and ta
seek ta, develop dloser relations in trade and
passihly in gavernment. The reasan, or at
least one sufficient reaEon, why this in a new
thing undc r the sun, is clear. Neyer bef ore
hadl any empire colonies in regians no far
ramoved irom the cammon centre ai author-
ity. Mareover, neyer had aven Imperial
Rame, the great colanizing nation ai anti-

quity, colonies in which the spirit ai self-
government was sa f ully daveloped, with the
fuil sanction and sympathy ai the MatherState
as ta make such a conferenca possible, or

ta giva it a meaning, hadl it heen passible.

The approaching meeting, if succassfnily

carried ont, may therafore fairly dlaim ta

have put at fauit Soloman's somewhat cyni-

cal maxim in respect ta the lack ai origi-

nality and novelty in the world. It will,

at ieast, ha the exception which proves the
rule. Fnrther, though this may he an

advantage rather than the opposite, no one
will be able ta quote a precadent, either ai

ai snccess or failure. For once, it, cannot
ha claimed that hiktary hacs an example for

the guidance ai the wise mcn who may
assemble.

Evan thosa who may ha most sceptical

with regard ta the possihilities of success,
in the shape ai any impartant caompact as

the resuit ai the Conferance, can hardly re-
frain from haping that natbing may ccur
ta pravent a full raprasentation and an

exhaustive discussian ai mattars ai mutual
interest. The canception is certainly a
large ana, and ana which deservas success,
if success is possible. Evarybady must have
been giad ta sea the annauncamant, the
athar day, that Cape Calany has, aiter al],
faund it passible ta sand repraentatives.
If delegatas ara presant fram ail the colo-
nies and confer togethar ireely and frankly
for a few days, aven should no way ha made

clear for positive agreements or practical
movements for the furtherance of intercolo-
niai trade, which. is, we suppose, the ques-
tion which will occupy the foremoEt place
in the deliberations, the advantage of closer
mutual acquaintance, of giving andr(ceiv-
ing information with regard to each other's
institutions and mathods, and af facing and
discussing, the great unsolved problems of
the future, which are to a large degree the
same for each af the chief colonies, will
more than campensate for ail the trouble
and expense involved. Even to, have con-
tempiated and have grapplcd with a grand
and patriatic project, though it shcuid be
only to find the difficulties for the present
insurmountable, will have heen a stimulat-
ing and broadening exErcise.

Speaking of Ilsuccess," we can hear the

practical man exclaim, IlWhat do you meau
by success ? Suppose that the Oonference
attains every result hoped for by its mont
sanguine promoters, what will ha the re-
suit î " This leads us to remember that, so
far as we are aware, the Conferenco has no
clear-cut programme whose lines its mem-
bers are bound to ,foilow. It is prabably
better 80. At the first of wbat may prove
to be a series of such conferences, it is Wise
that the widest latitude of discussion shauld
be permitted. Important thouglits may ha -

thrown out and important points suggested
in the course of a free and easy discussion,
which wauld not have presented themeelves
had the business in hand been confined ta
definite questions or proposais to which
definita anawers were expected. Atthe hast
the daiegates wiIl not ha plenipotentiaries,
and can do no more than formulate some
nacre or les. clearly outiined policy for the
approval of their respective legisiatures.

It may be reasonably expectad that two
important mavements already projected will
receive material aid and impetus from. this
Conference, that in favour af dloser trade
relations batween the Eastern and the
Western colonies, and that for tha construc-
tion of the Pacific submarine cabla. The
two formidable difficuitias in the way of the
first, that arising from tha Ilmont favoured
nation " clauses in British treaties with
other nations, and that consequent on the
variaus and widely differing trade policies
of the Australian colonies, will no doubt
receive the fullest and mont caraf nI consid-
eration. Whethar, in regard ta the first,
any way out can ha found, it is hard ta say.
The outlook can hardly he said ta ha hope.
ful. But in any cisa thera is tha alterna-
tive of giving ta ail the world tha benafit
of any mutual concessions which may be
sean to be for the advantage of the colonies
concerned. In the opinion af many it will
be no disadvantage to any af the colonies
imtnediately concarned shonld the desired
freedom of commerce extend not pnly ta the
sister colonies but ta other nations. Let
us hope that at any rate one early outcome
of tha Conferance will be the giving of its
deathblow ta the narrow and unsisterly
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practice of erecting artificial barriers to
prevent the citizens cf the sister colonies

*from interchanging freely the products of
their industries with one another.

As te the projected caille, there seems
to be every reascn for hoping that the Con-
fe rence will give sucli impetus to the enter-
prise as will send it swiftly forward
&Iong the Uines of achievement. The Mother
Land's sympathy and sutstantial aid will
ecarcely be witbheld under an administra-
tion led by Lord R{osebery, especially if the
colonies are found to be heartily agreed, and
eacb ready to do its best ta promote the
scheme.

Though the fast Atlantic service may
not 4eemn ta concerri so directly the people
of Aubtralia and the Cape, the succesa of
the Conference could bardly fail ta give a
powerful impulse ta this projeet, toc, as crie
having a close bearing upon the succesaful
working of the others.

* I information recently received by the
Board of Trade cf this city frcm a carres-

* pondent in New South Wales is published,
to the effect that the merchants cf that
Province are forwarding ta the Boarsi
samples cf wools, butter, honey, tallow,
canned meats, wines, hardwocds for use in
ve-neering and furniture.making, and bard-
wccd blocks for use on railroads. If this
is the answ<r ta the ready question cf the
EcEptics, as te the claks cf ccmnicdities
'which can be profitably interchainged ha-
tween ourselves and our ceusina at the
A ntipedes, it miust ha conf essEd that it doas
net appear at first thougbt se ratisfactory
as could Le wished, seeing that aimeat every

* one cf the articles named,exceptperhaps the
first, belongs te the clas cf which there is, or
ought te ha, a surplus cf Canadien prcduc.
tien. It weuld be a somewhat remarkable
phenomenon should it be fcund profitable
ta interchange such commodities as these
sround haif the circumference cf th.e globe,
Yet we are by ne means preparcd t ay
that sucb a thing is net possible, aesuming
all artificial. barriers te be remo'ved. Should
the thing be preved feasible, the fact wculd
furniBh an effEctive reply te those among
ourseives who depreciate the value of freer
trade relations with our next-door neigli-

heron the grudof tbe similarity in
the preducticrie cf the two countriEs. The
correspcndent in question statem, it is raid,

j as a fact, that the EXPE riment is about te
le tricd in butter by an Ontario merchant,
-wbo ba ordErcd sevEral tbcusand pounda
cf the Australian article for distributicri in
this Province. Sliould it prove cf Euperior
quality te the average cf home manufacture
-a centingcncy wbich, we are sorry ta say,
does net seem impsible-our butter pro.
ducers may bave te lock nct cinly ta their
laurels but ta their intereets in the near

Iti th cncoutbc;cst:zd ar as we do frcm
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ians are centred in the Cenferance, and
that all Australians wiii eagerly-watch its
proceedinge, lecking upon it "las ane cf
the greatest and moat impartant confarencas
in the history of the present generatien."
As the day approaches wa shail, it may be
heped, see evidences cf a similarly keen
intereat in Canada, ta a greater axtent, at
least, than bas yet been apparent.

HORSE-RACING.

Lt bas been sa;d cf Yerkshire, that in that
county, prebabiy horse-racing dated from
the time wben there were twe men and twe
horses. Lt is very likely trua ; but it is
just as iikely te be true of a continent as of a
caunty. ln fact, the boldeat antiquarian
weuld shrink fromn fixing a date fer the
arigin cf this pastime. The domestication
cf the herse is (in the usuai formula)
shraudad in the mista of antiquity : Egyp-
tian .monuments, Greek marbias, Roman
celumns, ail depiot the herse in harneas ; and
ne daubt wherever thera were herses bar-
nessed, thare harse3 were pitted ini the
arena or on the plain. Thessaly, we knew,
prided herseif on ber herses ; and the Arab
bas bean fer centuries tbe thema cf peets-
theugb at present the Arab bas fallen on
avil days, an evil days and evil tangues.

Horae-racing ini England, however, per-
bapa ahl do net knew, dates, as a regular
and systematic sport, only from the times cf
the Stuarta. It was Charles IL whe firat
made Newmarket famous, and, as befitted
the Ilsport cf kinga," ha himeif not Eel-
dom there rode his own herses ; and frem.
his day down ta our cwn it seama that
royalty has3-sometimes more, semetimes
iess-patronized this favouritq pursuit. Wil-
liami cf Orange is known to have staked
twe thousand guineas an a race. Anne
entered herse after horse, bath at New-
market and Ascat. Thaugh the three
Georges did net much peraonally for the
braeding or racing cf herses, yet in thefr
reigna these two important factors in
Englieh lifa received great impetus from
causes net ea3y to trace. Lt was in the
second G30rge's reign that the Jockey Club
was founded. In hie reign toc the Arab
was in high estimation ; and-net ieast
curious or significant fact-many were the
ladies who entered horses in their ewn
names for races. In the third George's
reign were established those fiva great races,
the Derby, the Oaks, the St. Leger, the
Twa Thcusand and the One Thousand
Guineas. In bis reign aise, it was, it must
in justice be added, that that curiaus
appanage ta harse-racing-parhaps as
unavoidable as undasirable-moat easiiy
summed up in the words Ilthe talent," ha.
came first praminent. The fourth George
was an enthusiastie turfite from bis yeuth
upwards. Hie brother William centinued
the royal patronage, but wae net at heart
as ' boraey ' as hie predacesser.
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But it was left-in the wards cf ]gr'

IRobert Black in bis recent bock on IlI" g

Racing in England "-for "lthe reigL Of
Her Most Gracieus Majesty Qaeen Vic-
toria " te see "1the moat wenderful jncre88
in the number, if net the excellence, cf the

race-herses bred, and in the quantity, if 'lo
the quality, cf the,bcrse-racing itself-aPt'h
cf develepment in cemparisen with WbiCb
that cf George III.'s time, wonderful ao it
was, sinks, unleas perbaps as regards the
style cf herses bred, the 1 form ' exhibited,
a-id the sort cf races run, inta abselute l"'
significance." These be streng word8, but
they ha well within the tr uth.

It would he intereating t) seek for the
mare important sources cf this wonderf LI

development. Mr. Black incidentalY n'el"
tiens the facility ef attending races affAd
by the railways as one cf themn *perheP 5

an equally important facter is the two.fOîd
ana cf the spread cf a certain sort cf edo«
cation by which. milliens now read wbere
hundreds reacl bef ore, linkad with the spread

cf the habit cf reading new.3papers. The

amazing increa3e of Ilsperting " papers With-

in the lasttwe decadas seema te orbt

ate tbis. The next beat thing te Beeillg&
race.horse (and than-te 5 0om 5 -bettiog
upon him) is the reading about bima (and th"'
-ta some-betting upen hýim) i and thie
anycrie can now de feor a penny or a cent a d
Undoubtedly, the search fer pleasure tOc '

OL tbe increase ; and if oe is net a Il 8Pert
onaself, apparently ana delights in witn9o'
ing or hearing cf the achievemients cf these
who are-as the truiy terrifying fluflbera.

of professianais in ail Elnes of sport prove.
Abuut horse-racing unfortunately in the

eyes of seme there hangs a cleud. Te at-
tempt te trace the source wbence tbi,3 oet
phorical miasm is axhaled would bg as fl

tile as a similar attempt in the Case o
its atmospherical analogue. But surelY il' 1
net necessary always te view the subje0t
cf horse-racing through this cloud. Graot'
ed there are touts, and black legs, and for
the matter cf that, boekies, ie that ailY os-

sible reasen fer avaiding the racýoeiOrae

La the theatre te ha abj ured LecaOf
the "go de "cheer a vulgar scelle o
soma acters' or actresses' charactela
are net above reproach 1 Are carda teb

untouched and whist eschewed hecause Boole
lese heavily at poker 1 Lt is surelY the
aid question cf use and abuse. WhY sheuîd

the users suff 3r because of abuses f Teoo
otherwise wculd be te argue that 1100e11r
and rectitude were absent from the J00kel
Club-a serious argument in view of itg

hundred and ferty years of existence.

In Teronto racing has cf late years VO

darfully improved. The vary appearafce 0

the Wcodbine at prasent on th. firet 0,

third day cf the May meeting as oenipared
with its appearance an sucli occasions tett

years ago is evidence of this. The rag0

ments are in excellent hands, as the non,"

cf the active members of the On tarioJe y

Club abundantiy testify.
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OWivng te the exigencies cf yesterday's
Public holiday forcing us te go te press

eIlYs an account cf this Nveek's races muat

"'Fait Our n1ext issue ; and the naine cf

the 'inner cf the Queen's Plate is at ail

everits aiready in ail our readers' hands.

OTTAWA LE-TTER.

th hele is quite as severe a depressien in

SleWs inarkct as there ia in the ceai
Iartthat is te sax', a scarcity cf the coin-
Cdt.There ha; been such a sameneas

ithe tariff discussion that it cesses
ta be niews that or stockings, or

011 botibackngor the muititudineus
Illiflar necessities that go te improve cur
gen'Eral make-up have provided inteliectual

rn eftertainients for cur egislators.

*ith Such amazing rapidity that the
eIialice Mini8ter cust frequently exciaim

tc "n8',I-Whearn I î What amn 1
- The Grand Tiunk Lailway has suc-

eCrtiedb~ te the threatencd condition cf
~fara the great ceai strike has at iast en-
farced Upon thein. But what a reflectien
Ori the protective features cf cur National
PO>iC4) with great beda cf ceai lying close
to th' seaperts cf Nova Setia! With a
'watleway that rea-hes neariy every point
Or' the Grand Trunk iRailwav for transporta-

t ehiceaply. A corporation that con-
SUns600,000 tons cf ceai annualty bas

te Purobasie it frcm a foreign country ;
%300C),000 expended annuaily in the mining
enda transission cf coal frein the United

1tat46 fr De corporation aone-these are
ta breugbt forcibiy under our notice by

the Unerring course cf events. The Gevern-
nlierit gets $360,000 a year eut cf it ; that is

tehPYtbought whicb satisfies prctec-
ties of Rvnue forced eut cf the necessi-

cri o Oe cf our great industriai institu-to$3cevers a multitude cf such object
S608Oi as are forced upen our notice by the

c0Y f fate in the distress cf a large sec-
t cn'f Our industriai workera fer even such

a 8hrt Pericd as crie mont h and one cf our
great arteries cf trade stopped in its work-
Ilig.

F'ree trade wouid appiy sucb an econo-

raCondition te our rnining industry
tSut whenl once it, was the settlod poiicy, the
8tddYt'If coal froin Nova Scotia wouid be
%drtO tihe suppiy cf the continent, which
?lt oin~ consequence cf the tax upon
'rituatry, closes eut, and leaves us depend-
ence Pari foreign sources f or our very exist.

Toi'he Volume~ cf trade under a Free-tradE
TOiIY oUid1 multiply the demand for Grand

Olw ]ai way traffic,and instead cf its beini
18ed to tqom adrift its skiiied workers, it

Oul de aing on more banda te maintaixj
thirsta Put upen it. If the Finance
trutba .1 cOuid eniy get soine sucb economic

np,,1jected beneatb bis tympanuin, hE
OUdfirid that bis moments cf weaknesî

diisappear
The Qeverriment bas been visited bi

"e two differen kinds cf deputa
fioaQ turirig the pat week; one wa

ca e id t ith Trent Vailey,wh%
the T O rge it te takre action in regard ti

ent Valley Canal. It was an infl
a uift gtheit ring, and the Premier tbougb

Ig ford tbPP rtunity te do a littie canvasE
part for tenlext general election, and ne
doi Wf.th hie faveurs toc cheaply; the wik

and.ullnlnding something more than moe

%n rtltaat support may be dcubted i
tat*etetener cf bis remarks. Party me:

may feel justified eut cf their private
means te support their public men ini the a

expenses necessary te impresa the policy b

they hold, by their reprasentatien in Parlia- t

ment, but neyer in return for pe3uniary t

public favors either granted te whoie dis- a

tricts or individual enterprises, and the in- t

dividual wbo appreaches a Governinent c

with that sinister object in view, or the

Governinent that encourages it are guilty

cf dem )raiizing the motive power cf Govern-
ment.

Another deputation came 2,000 miles

from the district cf Alberta te urge upon

the Goverament the passýage cf a general

irrigaion act for the purpose cf centrollhng
and enceuraging the irrigation cf that fer-

tile region,which theyclaim eniy requ'Ires the

distribution cf the wvaters flowing f rom the

Rocky Mountains over its ptains,te convert
what is now an unproductive region for

want cf an equabie rainfail, inte a produc-
tive one.

The House cf Commens will be likely te

adjourn over the Queen'8 Birtbday and net

resume business until Monday. The Sen-

ate bas adjeurned for a longer period.
The Senate are in the midst cf a debate

upon the Dillon divorce case, which bas

created an unusual amount cf int,3rest in

that Chamber, as the monits cf the divorce
do net turn se mucb upon the legal aspect

as upon the turn given te it by Senater

Kaulbach, who brought in a muinority re-

port cf the divorce committee and laid down

the proposition that botb parties being

Roman Catholici, more regard should be

paid te that fact,and that parliament should

withbeld divorce frein Dillon on that ground,

in wbich position be was supported by
Senator Scott.

The death of Mr. John Hearn croates a

vacancy in Quebec. His individuality and

persenal influence in the city of Quebec

being removed, it romains te bo aeen what

political position this old constituency will
ncw assume.

Copicus raine bave been faliing iateiy

whicb wiii giadden the hE arts cf the farinera

and gardenors. VVNIR

Ottawa, May 2lst, 1894.

OUR ORIGINALS.-I.

[From. the French ef Benjamin Suite, F.R.S.C.]

[These spirited papers by Mr. Suite ap-
peared in the Revue Francaise, 1890, 15tb
Aprýil, and let and lSth May, and seemn te
have b 3en called f orth by similar gratuitous
insolences on the part cf a certain clasa cf
travollers as Dr. Cannif baîs aise found it
proper te rebuke and check in bis IlSette-
ment cf Upper Canada." It is atrange
that the suporciliousness cf visitera te eacb
province abcuid have led te the saine sort
cf impudent accusation cf impure descent,
and cf low and vicieus enigin, of those who

ifiret aettied theroin. Dr. Canniff bas
smartiy rapped these malignant gentry
over the knuckles, and Mr. Suite, in these
papers and others cf a aimilar intmnt wbich

s appeared in La Minerve and other French-
Canadian sheets, proceoda te do the saine.

Theugb somewhat iengtby, the whole is
se f ail cf intereat that te curtail or sýkip

t weuid be te rob oar readers cf pleasuro
i.tbey wouid prefer te enjoy. It muet net

t h3 overiookod that Mr. Suite ia speakinoe te

Ia Frencb audience. At the saine tino

Il what he Eays ougbt te be kncwn te ail

f Canadians as inombera cf a one and indi-

ri visible natioflality. S. A. 0.]

Js it generaliy known at what periocl
,nd in what manner the peopling of Canada.

'y the French element býgan i No. On
his subject the public contents itseif with
hree or four ready-made phrases that

peakers and writers repeat as if they were
he words cf the Gospel itseif-and nobody

ontradicts. M. Edme Rameau is the,

yreat and noble exception in ail France
when hie undertakes to speak of the originale

of Canada. 11e alone, of ail Frenchinen,.
speaks correctiy upon this subject. Net a,

very prominent naine you wilt tell me.

Mry reply is that bis faîne ia in Canada and

that is enough. His knowledge is profound.
and his judgment solid. Other writers

who have spoken of Canada always f£ail in

these qualities.
1 ailude to M. Rameau chicfly in con-

nection with the question of our originale,
on this hie stands atone. Soma~ others, as

M. Xavier Marmier, Academician, are well

acquainted with our general bistory and.

also the social life cf our peaple. 2 .

Emile Salone, professer of bistory at Paris,,

is aise weii versed in these studies. No one

wouid think cf pub1ishing a book at Parili

without consuiting these authorities. Let

us go over that which. our b)oks teacli upon

this subject. The matter in dispute is not

(lifficuit te determine.
In 1518 the Baron de Lery attempted te

estabiish a colony in the nortb cf the Amer-

ican continent. i endeavour ended at

Sable Island. Everybody knows the

story cf it. Nobody wouid bc beyond the

mark in saying that perbaps a few were

saved cf this band cf unfortunate ship-

wrecked men, seme cf whom migbt have

reached the shores cf Acadia, or ether

points upon the coast cf the continent, and

there formed mixed marriages; cf which

Frenchmen in the end have received benefit,

in the shape cf settiers or coureurs de b~ois.

The enterprise cf theBaron de Léry neyer

went beyond the measure cf a simple en-

deavour : it preduced net the slightest

resuit upen the question cf celonîzation.
Though his troep bad been coniposed cf

criminals or cf destitutes, or cf seekers

after adventure, it matters naught-the

essential point is the certainty that none

ceuld have survived the expeditien with

any chance cf penetrating te Canada.
Those anxious te enjey the malignant

pleasure of givirig birtb te suspicieus sur-

mises upon this subjects shouid at ieast be

at the trouble cf bringing forward justify.

ing proofs, or at ieast semne plasusible argu-

ment. These, however, are wanting ail

aicng the line. There exista ne trace what-

Ever in America, beyond the little herses cf

Sable Island, and even that is net preven.
As te Cartier, it weuid seem that the

situation lends itseif te conjectures. But

there is notbing in them. Read the narra-

tiens by the discoverer cf the River St.

Lawrence, and wbatever else wili serve ta

throw iight upen bis travela. Nowbere

will yeu find the shadow cf a fact wbich

opens the door te the suppositions cf those

who advocate the theery I attack herein.

Nothing, abaoiutely nothing, gives authon-

ity te the critic te say that our country bas

any traIres cf the men of Cartier or cf Rober val

(1534-1544), and when writers cf the prea.
ent day make a section cf French-Cana-
dians descend frein the followers cf Cartier
they induige in pure romance.

I sbould much like te know frein wbat
motive arises the peraistence cf se many

writere who depict Cartier, Roberval and

the crimina ms they conducted, as the

founders cf Canada. Do tbey know that
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the injury addresses itef to two millions
of French-Canadians ? They take pleasure,
it would seere, in forgetting that the ex-
peditions of these navigators terminated
siLher in a speedy death or an immediate re-
turm to France of ail those engsged therein.

* It cannot be contradicted, for the facts are
there. Then, wherefore, always and in-
-cessantly repeat these unpleasant tales
which lack eve the attraction cf nevelty ?
It makes one think of M. Jules Verne, who
in bis latest romanca bas heaped together
under the histery of Canada in 1837, a asse
of anecdotes having ne bearing whatever
upon the situation, and, as will appear
astonishing even in the home cf Jules
Verne, a geography-in tMe moon.

M. Ferland, in hie "'Histoire du Cana-
* da," states very clearly that which exi

ence teaches us: IlThe foundation of a
colony demands of those who wilI andertake
it, sobristy, obedience, a love of order and
of work : it is rarely that one finds these
.qualities in a gaol-bird." Snch were, in

* the l6th and I 7th centuries, the beginning
-of certain colonies, but as to Canada suoh
beginnings produced nothing. It has been
necessary to begin ail over again.

Auetràlia, in our century, seeme to have
rehabilitated the element cf which I speak.
Certainly car century does nothing like any
other. At any rate, Roberval and Cartier
had. net good luck on the shoras of the St.
Lawrence.

Later the Marquis de la Roche received
permission te found a colony, but lie neyer
weighed auchor frein the ports cf France.

In IlLHistoire des Canadiens Fran-
COiS" (1), I have related the enterprises cf
the Malo-ins and other Frenchmen who,
heom 1544 to 1608, attemptsd te open up
ti-ade with Canada, neyer colonization.
This highly interesting sub*joct bas not at-
tracted the attention of the proes, for what-
aver they may affirm, the "descendants"
of Cartier count for zero among us, and the
Maie-mns, the successors cf tbe great man,
have, ne more than tbey, left any traces cf
their families upon the banks cf the St.
Lawrence. A littis traffic in pel tries with the
savages, a ship or two once in three or four
years, that is aIl. Neyer frein 1534 te
1608 was sny lasting establishment formed
in our latitudes. Documents do net per-
mnit the supposition cf a commencement cf
a colony, even the meet imperfect; it was
net even dreamt of. My judgment je net
based. on what 1 de net knew, but upon that

w Ic1 have read, and I believe b ave
read ail that bears on this subject.

The letters, narrations sud reports cf
Champlain frein 1608 te 1629 show clearly,
18t, that Canada centained ne white settler
before 1608 ; 2 ad, that ne colonization had
taken reet, nor lef t a direct representative,

ior yet a kuown half-breed ; 3rd that meet
of the in ceming hither between 1608 and
1629 enly laboured here tempcrarily on
behaîf cf their empleyer's business ; 4th,
that at the epoch cf the taking cf Quebeo
by Kertke (1629) the country contained but
ense famiiy, and a emnail number cf persans,
whose naines are ne mystsry and whese for-
tunes for the greater partit is easy te follow.
Those among thein who may be missing
after this date were neitber numereus
enougli, uer sufflciently enterprieing per.
;Bons, te have erected beside us a nation
either cf robir or haif-breede. I say
"robbers " fer the satisfaction cf those

writers who would injure us, sud "Ihaîf-

(1) A work in 8 volumes, illustrated, 1883.

breeds " for the pleasure of those who
would find the savage drop in our veins
without explaining why.

There was no colonist CIcolonizing " in
Canada b3fore Louis Hébert (1617), nor
before 1644 was there a family composed àf
a mixture of white and savage-asnd at any
rate, if there bad been, it would have
counted nothing, hecause there is not a
single case traceable to this source.

Starting froin 1629, the dedcent of ail
cur families is perfectly well established.

The enquiry for a French forlorn hope,
or for half-breeds muet be made between the
two dates of 1518 and 1629. 1 deny the
existence cf these two classes of persens,
and 1 defy the moat )earned bistorian or
virtuoso te bring to Iight any revelations
capable of centroveiting wbat I have now
said.

]3y my Histoire des Canadiens-Fran-
cois, and iny articles, Les interpretes du
temps de Champlain, Le golle St. Laurent
(1600-25), Les premiers seigneurs du Can-
ada,* Poutrincourt en Acadie, the reader
will be able to fori a correct idea of the
first beginninge of our settlement Al is
clear and plain in the first chapter of our
history, enly the ignorant talk about de-
serters fromn ships, convicts, rascals, adven-
turers, garotters as having composed the
first population of our colony.

But hers I muet stop and rebuke Frsnch
Canadian journalists, for it is they who
to-day kesp up tbis legsnd of half-breed,
criminal, vagabond, disorderly, as the pre-
tendsd earliest source of our population. Ytes!
these journaliste set themsslvss without
any oomprehension of their subject to make
it understood that the first Canadians were
wretches, rogues and outlaws froin France.
Journalisma in Canada is absolutely given
over to politics, and lias no other study.
If one examines hap-hazard a single year of
Our newspapers, we shall flnd therein once
a week, that is to say, fifty turnes in the
course of the year, sncb statements as
these : Il We, tbe descendants of Jacques
Cartier." Oan you point me to one of the
companions of Cartier who stayed in Cana-
da longer than a year and who has left
descendants? "Sons cf Brittany and of
Normandy, Frencli-Canadians wilI always
cberish France." Observe partic'xlarly that
froin 1632 to 1700 nlot an hundred persons
came bither of Breton race. 0ur journal.
ists say Il Brittany " because they are
hauntsd with the belief that Cartier colon-
ized Canada. The flr.t Breton families
arrived in the St. Lawrence a century and
more atter Cartier.

IlThe pioneers of our land were Rober-
val, Cartier, the Marquis de la Roche,
Chauvin, et ai." They ought to say the
discoverers, the openers-up of trade, so as
not to deceive their readers and those who
take the word pieneer for the synonyma of
colonist.

IlThe Christian religion was plantsd on
the shores of the St. Lawrence by Cartier,
Roberval, Champlain." Yes, Champlain,
but not Cartier, flot Roberval 1 Canadians,
repeat no longer this statement which. does
you dishonour, and which, above and be-
yond al], is a f alsehood.

The result of these ill-advised stats-
mente, so frequent in the press of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, is to mfake Europeaus be-
lieve, and also Americans, and even the
English sround us that our origin i8 im-
pure. S. A. CURZON.

* A translation of this paper bas already ap.
peared in TEE WicxK.

"0F A' THE AIRIS."

(A tributs to the wife of .Robert Burns.)

When Burns wvas at the heiglît of bis pplaiY
after hie winter in Edinburgh, and hie returni frOr5
hie rovings about bis beloved Scotland, lie Wast,
ried to bis Bonnie Jean, ani took the tarinofII
land by the Nith. He entered into I)sss ),
\Vhitsuntide, and kept bachelor's hall. There h
might be seen, now and thien, in the spri g dired'.50

bis plough, a labour in which hie e'xcelled ; or Wt
a white sheet coutaining his corn.eed siung acrss
hie shoulders, etriding with rneasured steps alOng bis
turned-up furrows, and scattering the grain 1th
earth. Or, perbaps, lie inigbt ho seen wa50deri5g
beside the îîleasant river ; or, rnounted on hie 110"e

,,)gth,pursuing hiei duties as an excise olficer di~n
his and valleys of Nithsdale, hie roving eye 21'
ering over the charmes of nature, and muttering bis
way ward fancies as hie roved along. The bous e 
îng then unfit for occupation at Eilisland, hisehf'
did flot corne to hiîn until the auturfn; audbi
(IreameS and fancies were often of lier. Lt WAB dur-
ing this period hie directed to hier the lovely 80iiR

0f a' the airte the wind can blaw
I dearly like the west,

For there the honnie lassie lives
The lassie I loe best.

There wild woods grow and rivers row,
And monie a hili hetween ;

But, day and nigbt, rny fancy s fligbt
18 ever wi' my Jean.

I see lier in the dewy flowers
I see bier sweet and fair ;

I hear hier in the tuneful birds,
1 hear bier charm the air:

There's not a bonnie tbower that spriigs
By fountain, shaw or green ;

Tbere's flot a honnie bird that singe
But minds me o' iny Jean.

The abova circumstances. aud song are the occa*
sion of the following :

There's a blur on the face of the late MNarch
moon;

The wind pipes elirili, and the chirnusys cr00"1
Around my cottage it searching flies,
And every crack and cranny it tries ee
Frorn its wrestling might the elin sprfg .re
And it wrings a wail froin the willow tree.

But the wind of March, as 1 sit by the tire,
Plays throug imy heartes teoliail lyre,
And to my listening muse it brings
The past and the future on its wings
The seer can see, and the Singer silig,
Whien the wild Mardi evening pipes tic spritg

And as the fireligit darte up cicar,
AncL I seie the guid wife sitting neiir, ~l

sweet aul1 ang through my thoug'ht W

Ci 0f a' the airts the wind can blow,
1 dearly like the wind o' the west,
For there lives the lassie 1 lo'e beet."

When the daisy bloorns, aria the thrush I)*
pears,

Onie face cornes peering ae.ross the yeare
'Tis the face of hlmi who toiled and sulgWhen Jean was absent, and the love

young :
CI seie hier face in tie tlowers site fair
1 hear lier voice as it charmes the air."

My fancy quickens I see iim stand
Alone in the field at Ellisland;
And aIl around hlm, on every side
The birds are singing at Whitswitide
B it, thougli woods are green and skies are 4
Tiere's a look lu his eyes that is far awaY.

Then ini blissful dreaming lie moves aloiig,
And lie utters hie heart iii a joyous song
"Wi' bier in the west the wild woods grow,

The lavercke sing, and the rivers row;
And, thoughi there's monie a bill betwO"
Ever my fancy is wi' my Jean."

She came, ere the winter, to heu and byre
Sic lit on bis hearth lier poet's tire;
Her smiles were sunshine upon the walls;
11cr words dropt sweet as the streamilet fans~
The lassie of soug was bis wedded wife,-
The hcart lie longcd for was his for life.

O fortunate season, and hopeful time,
When the poet prosper'd in love and rhY"'6*»
When, sowing or reaping, the day went i

And lie plougbed bis fields and tented bis kYO
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And hie drearned, while the chiîdreni played
rounid bis door'

That content biad corne to depart no miore.

hfaithfuî Jean 1tlhere were other years
lorier were sorrolw, for lier wero tears

B .teany weathers the wintry time

CrAd he kp, as se rnight, ber "firsde

rund the burden !-ber heart was stolit,
An h arn1) of hier love, it neyer wvent out.

Ah ayward brother, -and poet wýild,
M ith 8iftillg fancy of petted child,
And Passionate soul in dark eycs soon,-
Thou veli night'st choî'isli sud prize tby.Joan

8oine fleeting fayots the few rniight shed;
dheald te, living, and rnourned theo,

Suhe ere was-to bier inernory peace
Whe lis bed thee in gray Doines,-
Who Cudded ty soro' and doubled thy joys,
Wh dopped lassies, and rear'd tby boys

tears, rOPdo'er thy grave bier quicli, hot

Anu gave to thy rnernory bier m idow'd years.

%at lyric queens in tuy îicart rnigbit reign

8ýemoan'd withi passion and tender pain-
Aof the blind and the hopeless love

M1ary, sainted iii lieaveui above
epidng, We inig of the rose-lip paled,
ndthe eyes' Bof t glances so darkly veil'd.

Bu Nlen assemble tbe gay and young,
%en B011gs of the Scottisli land are sting,

""nd Iefore the drearner's raptured eyo
T fir ces3ion goes gliding by,
bot one of the haun'ied troop la accu

earer and truer than l3onnie J ean.

A h $,lO-nillit, in rny warrn hiome-nest,
etlileh lhýil karch wind blowB out of tho

Teauld Bang hurnB through nuy rnusing brain,
T'l 1 luter1 aloud the tender strain:

And tbe guid wife singa by the fireIght's
6glow,

0a"the airts the wiud can blaw."
ARTHUJR JOHN LOCKHART

[PABToS FELIx.]

T LTHMEETING 0F THE ROYAL

SOCIETY 0F- CANADA.

0F THE TITERARY AND
SOIENTIFIC CONTRIBUTION ýS RIS-
TORIÇAL SOCIETI1ES IN CANMADA-
A SCHOOL IHISTORY SUGGESTBD-
A CABOT ANNIVERSARY IN 1497-
NýECESSITY F OR SOUND LITERARY
CRITICISM-A TRIBUTE TO FRANCIS
PARKMVAN.

The Proceedings at the twelftb general
lneet'ng of the Royal Society of Canada,

Was held at Ottawa on the 22nd-25th

Ily, in the Normal School Building, were
of niole than ordinary interest on account
'l the Wide range of the papers subinitted

thfour sections devoted ta Literature and
cie11'e. An addresB was presented at the

ela 8essifl ta His Excellency--very happily
Ojeved especially for its reference ta
the ODe0V -Gnra' illustriaus grand-

'O thol Wh a called by Lord Byron
-Wl'rvele Tbane,Athenian Aberdeen"

.a"hreplied in bis best vein. In the even-
tI 5-0-M. Dawson, C.M.G., F.R.S.,

eh wei g mUu praise in connection with
theprei g Sea negotiations, delivered the
riental address on IlThe Progress and
aden af Scientiflo Investigation in Can-
a.') The ligt af papers in the sections is

the largest that bas yet been presented
th23 raizto of the society in

l'v Iscn the two scientiflo sections we
a ontributors : Sir William Dawson,

r* n' dwoad, Professors Bovey, Bailey,
Ilerlow) Macoun, B. J. Harringtan,

"n A,12 Wesley Milis, Elle, and Adams ;

Mesars. Mattbew, Fletcher, W. H. Ilar-
rington, Sbutt, Saunders, James M. Mac-
oun, Taylor, and J. H. Keen. Several dis-
tinguished scientiEts and acholars irom tbe
United States have been present at tbe
mecttngs and taken a part in the discus-
sions. Dr. Justin W. Winsar, af Harvard
University, Professor O. S. Marsh, of
Yale University, Mr. S. H. Scudder, of the
Geological Survey af tbe United States,
and Mr. Fernow,oi the Forestry division af
the Department of Agriculture at Washing-
ton, are ail names well known ta Literature
and Science. The ca-operation of such men
bas naturally .added ta the interest and
value ai the rneetings,and indicates the higb.
opinion af the Royal Society entertained
in the neigbbouring republie. Indoed, it
is now well known that the wide circula-
tion af the large and bandsome volume ai

Transactions for twelve years among achal-

arly and tbinking men ail over tbe civilized
world bas doue mucb ta make Canada
known wbere mucb ignorance largely pre-
vailed with respect ta its material aud intel-
lectua devolopment.

It is ta the Engliali section of literature
that the readers ai THEi WEEIK will natur-

alIy turn. The papiers bere have beta ex-
ceptionally strong. The Arcbbishop of Hlali-
fax bas an essay an the Supernatural in

Nature considered in the liglit of Metapby-
sical Science. Dr. Samuel E, Dawson bas
prepared an exhaustive monograpb on the

Cabot voyages ai 1497 sud 1498, and the
situation af the Island ai St. John, now

Prince Edward. The iReverend Father A.
G. Morice writes on lauguage as a criter-
ion af ethnological certitude. Lieutenant-
Governor Schultz, af Manitoba, takes us
ta the Sun Worsbippors af the Canadian
Nortb-webt,and ta the Innuits ai aur Arctic
Coast. The ciever lit tercateur George Mur-

ray, ai Montreal, lias a contribution on the
C reek Antbolagy, distinguished by bis ex-
cellent critical spirit. The able archoeolog-
ist Rev. Dr. John Campbell, ai Montreal,
wbase naine ai late bas been sol otten on

clerical tangues, givos an original decipher-
ment ai the tablet of the cross at Palenque
and other hieroglyphic inscriptions ai Cen-
tral America. Mr. William Wood, ai Que-
bec, gives us same interestiug notes on the

Folk-Songs ai Canada. Dr. Bourinot gives
elabDrate copies and translations,with. notes

and illustrations, af a number ai valuable
documents which the Royal Society bas

had recently collected and copied in the
Paris archives in relation ta the early
history of Prince Edivard Island when iL
was in the possession ai the French. The

Dominion archivist, Dr. Douglas Brymner,
at present in Londau, lias a short histary
of the Jamaica Maroons, who wera brougbt
ta Nova Scotia nearly a century ago, and
subsequently tran8ferrod ta Sierra Leone.
The Canadian poet, Mr. Wilfrid Campbell,
contributes a atrikiug tragedy in five acta

on Mardred, iaunded on the Artburian
iegeud ai Mallcry,the motive ai wbicb bas
been commended by Mr. Henry Irving and
ta which TIIE WEEK shaîl refer in a later
issue. Dr. Patterson, af Nova Scotia, bas
notes on the dialect and ialk-lore ai the peo.
pie ai Newfoundlalld, and a sketch ai the
history and phenomena ai Sable Island.
Bishop Howley, ai Newfoundland, bas a

paper on Cartier's voyages in the Gulf; Mr.

de Lery Macdonald, af Montreal, on a na-
tional hiatoricai gallery ; Mr. Chambers, ai

Quebec,on the pbilology ai the Ouiananiche,
Canada's freal' water Salmon, the spelling
oi which bas perplexed the readers aflita
literature. Mr. Casteli Hopkins offers an

bistorical review of the fiscal relations be-
tween Canada and the United States. This
surmsary simply of the titles of the papera
will suffice ta show the comprehienaive char-
acter of the programme in the second sec-
tion, whose contributors comprise names
ai divines and scholars, irom aIl parts af
the Dominion. In tho French literary
section the contributors are not sa numer-
ous as in the English section, but they com-
prise a paper by the well known litterateur,
Benjamin Suite, on Morel de Ladurantaye,
the successor ai Tanty, tbe friend of La
Salle ; one by Mr, Dionne, of Quebec, on
the Randots, intendants of New France ;
one by Mr. Joseph Royal, recently Lieut-
enant Governor of the North-west Territor-
ies, on the social question in C anada; one by
the Abbe Gosselin on the foundation af
Presentation, (Ogdensburgb) ; and ane by
Dr. J. Marmette, an French literature in
Canada. A public address will also ho
delivered by Dr. Marchand, leader of the-
Liberal Opposition in the Quebec Legisla
ture, on a tour af Franch during the second
republic.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen were present
at many af the sectional meetings, and
paid much attention ta the reading af Dr.
Bourinot's repart at the opening proceed-
ings. As this report contains suggestions
and opinions of general interest ta ail stud-
ents of literature, we make the iollowing
extracta:-

Il rom time ta time we bear ai the es-
tablisbment ai historical sacieties in differ-
ent sections ai the Dominion. For instance,
we notice the organization in the City of
Belleville af the Bay of Quinté Loyalist
Historical Society, which ought ta he af
much value in preserving the records, writ-
ten and oral, ai a district which bas pecu
liarly interesting associations of the early
history af the Province of Ontario. Similar
arganizations naw exist in other parts of
Ontario, and the Royal Society will ho glad
ta promate their abjecte by every means in
its power. Its Ti ansactions are alwaya
open ta the publication of reports of their
work irom year ta y(ar. Such sacieties,
should make it Lheir special duty ta presa
on the municipal councils ai tbeir respective,
counties the value of stimulating the com-
pilation and publication af local or county
bistories, which must always have a posi-
tive value for the bistorians af aur general
history, who bave now ta go througb a great
deal af research and drudgery which, tbey
would be saved in the way suggested. Sucb
local histories, if compilod in a conscientiaus
and patient spirit of enquiry, and with
some antbusiasm for the subjeat, must al-

ways win the attention of those who bave
an intorest in the past. The time, bas gane
by when it can be said that Canadian bis-

tory, as a rule, is devaid ai deep interest.
It in not aiwaya the subject, but rather ita
writers, that are responsible for an opinion.
wbich bas no foundation in reality. From,
Red River and Mnackinaw ta Louisbourg
there are ta be iound tbemes which may
inspire men and women ta imitate the ex-

ample af Francis Parkman in history andî
Mary Hsrtwell in romance.

Il tbis cannectian reference may ho
made ta tbe iact that for several years past
there bas been a movement, not very
weighty sa far, which bas for its abject the
production af a short Canadian hiatory
which would be Dominion in its scope and
interoat, and written with that catholicity
af view whicb could make it a text book in
all the public schoola of this country. At
the recent meeting of tbe National Ocuncil
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-of Women, under the presidency of lier
Excellency the Countees of Aberdeen, the
mitter came up for discussion, and several
ladies intereetLed in the practical work of
education, or in the intellectual develap-
ment of the youth of this country, express-
ed views very divergent as to the practica-
bility of the Echeme, In referring now to
the sub ect, the Council of the Ib,-yal Soci-
ety may say that they have no other desire

j than to stimulate the efforts of ail histori-
cal students in this country, and they would
gladly welcome the publication of a work of
moderate compass to meet what is probably
a want in the public schools. One can
quite understand that the short school his-

inces are not always calculated to encourage
a love for Canadian hi8tory or stimulate
-Canadian patriotism. But the very dul-
ness of these ecrappy, weary histories of
itself is an evidence that history cannot be
always produced to order, like Bo many cir-
culars, ta meet the demands of publishers
ýor the necessities of an Educational De-
partment. The writing of a good history,
-large or amali, is not epontaneous, but the
result of years of thorough research, and a

r, deep love for the subject. Genius of any
kind oannot be etimulated by mere prizes
-or lotteries, and it is soae to say that there
are few famions writers who have entered on
their career by answering the advertiee-
mente of this character. When we consi-
der the excellent work that has aiready
been accomplished, both in French and
Englieh Canada, BO far as the writing of
large histories is concerned, we may have
every confidence that a staall text book,

vivid in style, correct in narration, and
impartial in judgment, will. sooner or
later appear naturally, without any of that
artificial stimulus whicb is rather (alculated
to develop medio-crity. The love of know-

r ledge ie a far more important factor with a
true historical etudent like Parkman,
King8ford cr Casgrain, or Suite, than the

r incidental advantages üffered by a Commit-
tee of Judges, not always selected with dis-
cretion or comprehiension of their capacity
for a decision. In the meantime, while
this short school 'history is being developed

i in the mental crucible of some industrious
student, it may be suggested that the per.

r sons at the head of our educational systeme
can advantageously avail themselves of the

r work of proeet bistorians. A work by Mr.
r Larned, the first volume of which bas been

r issued with the title"I A HiEtory for Ready

j some of aur educators an idea how the la-
bours of Canadian historians cau be well
adapted to the educational requirements of
the Dominion. Mr. Larned's plan, for in-
stance, is to give a historical sketch of Can-
&da compiled from the beat writers on the

r ubjýct. In this way, every author of note
la Made ta contribute to the different epochs

r r or periods of our history, and a most read-
r able and valuable compilation prepared for

the use of students. It represents the men-
tal efforts of the most thorough and cultured
historical writers, far more so assuredly
than the inferior abstracts that are dignified

r among us by the name of school histories-
r abstracts too, often destitute of any redeema.

ing literary meit.
r A number of literary men, some of

rwhom have no connection with the Royal
' Society, have asked the honorary secretary

te direct the attention of the first and
second sections of French and English liter-

I ature to: the advisability of having published
in the Transactions a short critical review of
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th0 58 C.rnvlian books wbich have appeared
in the course of the year, and are de-
serving of notice and encouragement.
History, poetry, romince and political
science, might be included in this review,
which, of co)urse, could be extended ta pure
science in exceptional cases. The abject
would be, nat anl>' ta stimulate a literary
taste by that judiciaus criticiem which is
ranely seen in the Canadian press. As
thinge are naw, we eee either the indis-
criminate eulogy of zoalous friend3 or the
wholesale adiventising of publishers who ap-
pear t, have literar>' editors in their emi-
play, whose special duty is te, insert notices
in the press. In a country like this, wbere
a newspapen's staff is fully occupied in
editorial and other ardinary journalistic
wonk, it ie anîy at rare intervals, and in a
very few jounnals, we can see or expect
criticiem of new books in the truc sense of
the term. Newspaper notices-for they
cannat be dignified, as a rule, with the
naine of reviews-consequently only rank
as so many advertisements. In this respect
the press of Australia shows a euperiority
over that of Canada, speaking generally.
If the Royal Society could induce same of
ite members ta devote themeelves ta a
judiciaus criticism of new Canadian books,
which could be read at aur own general
meetings, it is quite possible a positive en-
couragement wauld be given ta aur nascent
literature. At aIl events it wauld be an
advantage ta have publisbed in this way
what would be at least a yearly review of
Canadian publications of menit, which would
enable the vrld outeide of Canada ta have
a fairly accurate idea of the progrese of
Clanadian letters. The subject is, at al
events, deserving of the earnest considera-
tien of the two sections under whose pur-
view it Beeme naturally ta faîl, and the
Council, therefore, refera it ta tbem for
their report. Lt je euggeeted that each
section should obtain the assistance of a
member ta take charge of the matter as
editor, and ta obtain the co-openation, when
necessary, from time ta time, of other mem-
bers in hie own section.

IlThe well-known biâtorical writer, and
a member of this Socikty, tbe Reverend Dr.
Moses Harvey, of St. Johns, Newfoundland,
bas addressed a letter calling the attention
of the Royal Society ta an interesting event
in the hiitory of this continent and of the
Dominion, the four hundredth anniversany
of which will occur three years bence. Lt
was on a June day in 1497, five yeare after
Columbus had landed on an island of the
West 'Indian Archipelago, and gave, a new
dominion ta Spain, that a Venetian, John
Cabot, in a Bristol ship manned by Eeg-
lish sailors, sailed, under the authority of
Henry VII. of England, ta find a nortb.
western passage ta the riches of A.sia, in
emulation of the discovery of the great
Genoese. Mucb controversy has gone on
for years witb respect ta this memorable
voyage, and the landfall actually made in
north-eastern America by CabDt. For
years this landfall wae believed ta be Bona-
vista, on the eastern cost of Newfaundland,
but latterly a dispute bas gnown up be-
tween the advacates of Cape North in Cape
Breton--as it is shown in a necent mono-
gnaph on that island in the transactions of
the Royal Society-and the advocates of
some point bLtween Cape Chudley and the
beadlands of Sandwich Bay an the caast of
Labrador, as it is warmly argued by Henry
Harrisse in hie lateet work. In 1498, an-
other voyage was made by John Cabot ta
North Amenica, aIea unden English aus-
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pices, and the best authority goes to show
that the landfall on that occasion mue~t 130
placed south of the firat, and the explora
tian embraced the north-east coast Of the
present United State3, as far as FlOrida
The famous map of 1500 of the Biscayan
pilot, Juan de la Cosa-the first Map 'ý
have of the New Wonld-cleanly gives eVl
dence of these English discoveries in itS
delineation of a continuous coamt line Of s
continent, which at the north centaine 6
line of English fligs, and the inscriPtiOOt
' Mur discubierta por los Ingleses,' and 0'
cape at the extreme north called ' CaU' de
ynglaterra.' In the Ribero map of 15:79 we
bave evidently aiea a reference ta the Eut-
lish discoveries under Cabot, in the inscnîp'
tion applied ta a northern country. The
planisphere of 154 1, ascribed to SebastiBl
Cabot, and discovereci in 1843 in Gerais5fY,
is the chief authority on which the advo*
cates of Cape North as the landfall of 1497
mainly rest their dlaim, and it is difficulît ta
set a3ide tbe strength of the dlam' whiîe
the authenticity of this rnap can be succe0gS
fully or, at least, strongly defended, as it
assuredly appears ta be the case 50 far se
the argument has advanced. But this il
not the place for an examination of the
respective contentions in a cartigraphical
and historical controverey which wazes
very warm at times, and makes 11enrY
Liarrisse an advocate rat ber than a judge.
Its nature bas already been reviewed in
the monograph previously mentioned, as
well as in an elaborate paper which is tO
be read by Dr. S. E. Dawson befare the
second section at the present meeting. One
fact is quite certain, that it le to John
Cabot muet be given the honour of baving
firet landed and planted the English fiag Onl
the eastern coaet of North America, ver>'
probably at Cape North in the Domainiffili
or at some other point of British North
America. The landfall may be in disputee
but not the fact of the disicovrery, Goder
English auspices, of eastern North Amnicaie
and of the Atlantic seaboard of the UJnited
States. If Columbus was honoured ln
1893, why should nat John Cabot Bloc
receive hie meed of recognition three yea-rs
hence for bis discovery which gave, En,,lBfld
ber firet dlaim to territory in the cNo'
World, of which the Dominion of ClJd
and Newfoundland form so large and ifll'
portant a portion at the present day. The
matter ie submitted to the consideration Of
the Second Section of English LiterattirO
and History, as well as ta that of the vanl'
ous histonical societies of the provinces Of
the Dominion. 0f the dlaims of John
Cabot ta honour from Englishmen and
other colonial descendants in North Anieri'
cal, Mr. Clemente R. Mankbam, the emineflt
geographical echolar, says with truth*
' John Cabot was the great navigatar, tbe
explorer and pioreer, who lighted Engligh
enterprise acrose the Atlantic. Hie w655

second only ta, hie illustrious countryniftn
as a discoveren, and his place is in the foOe
front of the van of the long and glorioU0
rail of leaders of English maritime explor,
ation.'

IlSince the last meeting of the ROY0 1

Society we have ta record the death of 010
of its mast honaured correFpgnding nie0'
bers, Francis Parkman, wbose great Beries
of hihtorical narratives on ' France and
England in North Amenica,' a series 0
eleven volumes-bas connected bis naine ta
all time witb the annals of tbis continent,
and eepecially with those of the Dominlion
of Canada. It was bie wbo, above all other
writers, tiret sbowed the wor]d the pictut'
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e6que and even dramatic fE atures of tbe twe
bunldred and sixty years or se tliat bad
Pased silice DeMonts landed at St. Croix,
Lsd Ohamlplain founded tlie ancient capital
Of Quebec. Dulness and Canadian biEti)ry
'iere too cf ten considered synonymous, and
*ith 80eme reason, before tbe publication of
S» '1Pioneersj of France in the New World'
Ir' 1865, or fourteen years after tbe appear-
'SCO of bis tConspiracy cf the Pontiac,'
the first hein,., the beginning, and the latter
the end Of h~ie series cf narratives. The
OrilY Ierit0rjous history cf the Frenchi
regime that liad appeared before 1865 waa

tt bY Garneau, a Frenchi Canadien ; but
it orculatîon 'vas chiefiy among bis comi-

tatrglis, and the imperf act and jîl-done
Fjgihtranslation that had been made did

Dttend to make bim popular among Eng-
18-speaking peoples. The first volume cf

'lfld8 excellent work bad b3en printed
ii 861, and tbe second in 1865, but it is

8&f8 toeaay tbat very few persons, even in
PEngliali Canada, are yet aware cf its value.
Ifl the United States neither Garneau nor
PEln bad any readoesexcept a few bis-

doiuttd Mret,' tliese Frenchi Canadian
authors can neyer captivate the reader like

pr'alwitb bis power cf vivid narrative,
hie5 ciarni cf style, lis entbusiasm for bis
lubject, bis remarkabîe descriptions cf bis-
toticacenles and places, wbicb are s0 many
P5Iu Pictures cf tlie past. To his great work,
w'hl lie conceivsd in the commencement
0' hi'. nanbeod, lie devoted bis hf e witli a
rare fideîity, industry, and patience tbat
have neyer been surpassed in tlie demain cf
letters. The record cf those yeara during
wlIiel lie laboured te accompîlali what lie
Illade essentially bis mission, is one of strug-
81'-o witli ill fortune, or straitened
SIeaus, fer lie was happily well supplied
ýlth the world's gooda-but witb physical
.firruI tY to whicb many ctber men cf les
Tbenlitable purpose would bave yielded.
Th StcrY Of bis lifesbaoulfi be often bld te

% S"te the youth cf our country te patient
effot ',atever may be their vocation in
lit'e ,le Wbo shaîl tell that atory of

"0eendeavcur' writes one wlio knew bim
*oI1I Justin Winaor, 1muet carry bim into
tire archives cf Canada and France, and por.
tray hil Peering witli anotber'a eyes. HE
le depict him in bis wanderinga ever the

flgth and breadtb cf a continent wberevez
P 'euff adventurer had set foot. H1E

1nust track hi te many a spot hallowed b>
lhe 8acnifice cf a Jesuit. He muat pl&~

*ith l'ii the portag wbere the burdenec
traSder had bearkened for the lurking sav
age. 11e muet atroîl with bim about tbi

c'111 f ambuai wbicb badl rang witli tbi
do'h"keiland nmuet survey the field cu
tn b ere the Mies cf France bad glum

*ed il' the amoke cf battle. H1e wli
barud represent bim truly muet tell cf tba
CL.d courage whicb tlie assaulta cf pail

d nleyer leasen. Hie muet describe th

S'y ud inonths, and even years wlien tli

Iglit cf the5 sun was intolerable. 11e muE
irpak 'If the intervals, counted only by hall

hIui. Wbou a aecretary could read te but
tuhwere th3 obstacles which fer mei

ho fifY yeare gave bis physicians litti
boe"But nowbere in tire pagea cf b:
0 80j, distinguisired by brigbt, grapli
cfrrt'O - there any evidence cf depre

Wic0lfirits arising from that suifentr
'b1b *uSd h ave daunted s0 many men ar

th- V ertain vein cf melanclioly i
1? Ir litinga. The genias cf bis intellec

'fork il, biaudy a deep enthusiasm for t]
always carried hini far abo,

alI sucb considerations cf bodily suifering.
After aIl, in a sense, this same spirit cf de-
votion te a wertby object wag tbe influence
that animated the Jesuit missionaries whose
story bue bai se eloquently and accurately
told. It was the Eame spirit cf patience
and endurance that gave La Salle the cour-
age te overcome the difficulties whicb per-
sonal enemies as well as obdurats nature 50

long interposed as lie followed in tire patli
firat broken by Joliet and Marquette, and
at last feund bis way down the Mississippi
te the Gulf cf Mexico. A great book-
and lie certainly wrote sucli a book-ia as
mucli an event in bistory as the discovsry cf
new land or river. Mucli lappier, however,
than the bernic men cf wbom lie writes, lie
lived long enougli te sea the resulta cf bis
laboricus life crowned amid the plaudits cf
the werld. It is an opinion new generally
entertained that among the historians cf
the century net one can aurpasa bim in dlear-
nesa cf style, in tirat cbarm whicb lie tbrows
around the ligliteat incident, in the fidelity
witb wbicb lie used the material lie accumu-
lated at aucli great expense and despite so
many difficulties, in that diaregard cf ahl
sentiment when it became a question cf bis-
toric. trutli; but there is anctirer and moat
conspicucas feature cf bis works wbicb bai
certainly been neyer equalled by any bisbr-
ian, European or American, and tbat is bis
ability te bring before the reader the truc
natural cliaracteristics cf tbe scenes cf bis
histcnic narrative. Every place whicb ferma
the aubject cf bis history bears the impresa
cf an entbusiastic student cf nature in lier
varied guise, cf oe wlio knows every rock,
atream, lake and mountain asaociated witb
the incidents lie relates. Whilst every-
wliere in bis narrative wve se the skill and
fidelity cf a true historien, at the samie
time we can note the love cf the man for
tlie forest and river, for trees and flowers,
and aIl the natural beauties cf the country
through which lie leada us in the movement
cf bis history ; we recognize one wbe lias
atudied Indian life in the wigwam and by
camp fires, who ie a polet by the
power cf bis imagination and bis depth
cf admiration for Ged's creations, wlie is e

*political stadent who can enter into the ani-
*mating parpose and motives cf ambiticuk

pniesta and statesmen, A great histeriai
muet in these days combine aIl sncli quali
tieis if lie is te rajas bis work above tbf
level cf the mere en-ialiat. It may lie saic

rthat bis love of tbe picturesque was at timei
tee, dominant in bis narrative, but if tha'

I lie a fault or weaknesa it is one whicb tbfî
. general reader cf bistory weuld wisb te asi

imore frequently imitated. At ail events
3 it cannot be said that the imaginative c«

r dramatic faculty cf bis nature ever led bin
-te conceal the trutli as be read it, or te at
atempt te deceive bis readera by ebacurin

t bis Ifacta se aq te lead us te wrong infer
a ences. Hie bad the love cf the Puritan fo
e truth, and none cf that narrowness or bigotr
e that toc of ten made the Puritans unsaf
t teachers wben it was a matter of opinion c
E- feeling. Some cf us, especially in Frenc
1. Canada, will diffeor f rom seme cf bis cpur
-e ions and conclusions on moot pointa cf hi
.e tory, but ne one will doubt bis sincsnity
[s desire te be boneat. In paying thia tribal
[c te Francis Parkman the Royal Society i
s- Canada, composed cf Engliali and Frenç
ig Canadians meeting on a cemmen platfor
id cf historie study and investigation, nei
te only add that its memb3a recognize in hi
ýt, a writer cf wbom net simply New Englan
2e but Canada is equally proud, aine liter
vs ture knows ne geographical or section

limita, and though we cannet dlaim him a&
one of ourselves by hirth, we feel hie b3carne
a Canadian by the theme lie made bis own ,
and by the elevation and interest lie bas
given to the study of the history of tbis
Dominion."

PARIS LETTER.

Two facts that ara producing weighty
consequences in France-the Matlier eiglit
heurs work per day, and the adoption of that
principle in the Engliali dockyards, etc.
Next, the Eigliali Parliament voting tbe
eight hoursd work for minera. The old achool
of political economiats seem to bave loat
their heada in presence of these two ,facte.-
IJnable to refute them, they simply express
no confidence in thern, and so destroy the
last abred of confidence placed in their judg-
ment. The up-to-date economiats accept
two principlea, that tlie workman muet re-
ceive a wage to enable him to live at leaat
as a human being, and to secure this, salar-
ies must fix the price of commodities, and
not vice versa. Thie thoroughly democratic
character of tlie Engliali Chancellor's budget
lias created mucli confusion among the ad-
vocates of the continuance of the clumsy-
and unsystematic revenue system existing in
France, by atimulating public opinion to
adopt tbe income tax, graduated either in
poundage or baqis. of assesmment. Indeed
France bas no otber way out cf lier finan-
cial difficulties but tliat. The Budget Com-
mission unanimously admits as is net
ricli enougli to support the strain of 100-
million f rE. of new expenses yearly, and
that no freahl an is to be thouglit of ; it
aaid, econcmy and reforma muet be prac-
tiaed ; but that cuckoo cry is as old as the
cuckoo itEeif, and as safe for politicians.
Acta are wanting, not words, and ail that
can be gatbered consista of worda, unsup-
ported atatementa,and denying wbat cannot
ha controverted. This is tlie great diffèr-
ance between the Gaul and the Saxon. The
Temps tearfully lamenta,tbat the inquisitor-
ial character of an inceme ta;, witb ail its
vexations, would produce next to a revalu-
tion ; but in other countries, England and
the United States, where people are aajeal-

i Oua of tbeir privacy as in France, no revolu-
i tionary marches are undertaken, no Il oxey-
- iam " apprebended. IlTry it on;" it was by

3easaying tbe inceme tax that Sir Robert
1 Peel aaddled the nation with tbe impeat ;.
s with him tbe provisional waa the perman.
t ent.

3 The unfortuinate young man, Emile
I lenry, condemned to deatli-aged but 22-

> as the typa of the perfect anarchist, creates
r pity ; not for bis puniahment-slaying
i eigbt persons, wounding several for life,
- and regretting lie could not do more, are
g not pleas for mercy-but rather what he

miglit bave become had be kept straiglit.
r H1e believed in notliing, se bad nothing to,
y guide bim. H1e wanted te make bis own
e lawa, and to remalee society, if relics of it
r were left, after bis own fashion. H1e avowa,
b lie struck at aociety's beart, and accepta the
i- resuit tbat it etrike-off"bis head. But se-
s- ciety at wbich lie fulminates did ne wrong
>r to him; on tlie contrary, it beatowed on him
ue many favors. Being a remarkably intelli-
)f gent youtb, lie quickly made bis way at
h achool ; waa accorded an excellent sizarahip,
m by meana of whicli be could, had lie contin-
ýd ued to study, bave entered the Polyteclinie
m School, and then lie had a military career
lit ail opened to him, and where be was cer--
na- tain, by bis natural gifts, te rise. Instead,.
ai lie preferred te read hare-brained literature-
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even thon he obtained a clerkship in a
merchant's office at 125f. a month, when
thousanda are glad to, recaive an 80f. aalary.
But hae was aoduced by socialisma and soon
-glided down to anarchism-that other

"blood and iran " policy for making the
world march. Hie positively on bis trial
created a feeling of fear by his intense
-sang /roid, aprapos replies, and was polite.

f ness itself in his avowals of barbarism.
What wasted intellectual wealth and
strength. Hie read his def ence ;apart f rom
its atrociaus and ircohorent doctrines, as a
noe litarary composition, it was vEry clear.
Many in the court cried,as did even one of
the witnesses wbom his bomb,thrown in the
Cafe Terminus, maimed for life, from forty
wounds infiicted. Ris counsal, whom ho
tbanked, but repudiated, received fromn the
'body of the court a white carnation, with
the roquest to band it ta the prisonar. Sucb
was done, as the fiower was said ta have
-came from his moth r. No such thing ; it
was fram the anarchits-their last tribute

r ta thair Il'latest martyr," white being their
colaurs. Fiowers were strewn on Nero's
tomh.

t The fate of Joan af Arc appears already
*ta divide Frenchmen. The clergy are ac-

cused af farming the Maid, so that she ho-
camnes ecclesiastical, instead af natianal pro.

*perty, banco why the Republicans keep
aloof. The Senate is not favorable ta hav-
ing an annual holiday ta fete the memory
of Jeanne, when mon af ail parties could,
for twenty-faur bours, unite in the common
bonds af patriotismi. The Son ators think
that for a foteona in ton years-the In-
ternational Exhibition decado would suffie@.
And that je where the mattar resta. Lt may
te taken as certain, that when Joanne has
achieved ail the measures for bier canoniza-
tien, and will ha formally placed in the cal-
endar ai Saints, ahe will be about as much

* ramombered as Saint Genevieve.
The Second Picturo Show, confinod ta

national artiste, has opened in the Palace of
Industry ; its rival on the Champs de
Mare, and the most artistic, was founded
ta allaw ioreign artists ta show, and the re-

tsuit ie that tbey are rapidly eclipsing the
French paintera. The decadence af French
Art is more manifeat still in the Picture
Show in the Champs Elysees. Art bas boon

r acrificed to haste and commercialism
painters show tbems( lves more and more
avrrse ta Etudy their be8t and greateet of
books, that ai nature. Ary Ronan, son of

f i Erneet Renan, avowe that French Art has
h drifted inta twilightism. There are not a

'À dazon gaod paintinga in the whole 1,500
rcarpeting the walls. This will explain why

the real lavera af art postpone their visita
till the jury has awarded the prizes, and
thue separate for them the wheat f rom the
chafi.

Despite ail the pressure brought ta bear
tupon him, Admiral Vallon maintains bis

criticisms an the Mangenta battle ebip, the
best the Fric possoas ; abhe is qualified ta
capie or ta sa show her keel as ta, explode
ber houlera. Deputy Lockroy maintains the
Toulon arsenal could not turn out to-morrow
mare than five torpedo boats capable ai
6ighting. Hie is equally pessimist about
France generally ; the war of 1870-7 1, des-
pite ail her sacrifices ta regain hier position,

has placed France in a back seat, and that
she is apparently dettined ta, occupy for

r many a long day. She suifera hecauso she
has no mare the prestige of strength,of power
as farmerly. The world no longer looks ta41J ber lead, initiative, or ariginality ; in litera.

ture, thought, science, aya art, Gormany
and England are the shrines preferred ;
the same as in trade, industry, and com-
merce, the Englisb, Germane, and Amer-
icans cut out France. The lait r, says
Mr. Lockroy, fears ta takre any stop forward
of ber own, tilI she bas firýt consulted the
two countrios in question-not a bad pro-
ceeding, since the others do not hesitate ta
have a peep ait what France is doing. Franco
bas a trump card ta throw, if she would
only try it; takre the lead of inv;tig Eure-
pean nations t,) disarm ; she migbt not, and
likely would not succeed, but she would not
the less reap aIl the glory and honour-
and the moral strength of the victory.

The public stands amezed at tbe audacity
af many robberies committed in Paris, and
of the tharough knowledge the thieves dis-
play of the hanses and apartments they
visit and baot. The rogues must work in
with seime people helanging ta the houses.
The police have helped ta salve the riddle.
A servant girl obtaina a place, and witbout
difficulty, aince certificates of character are
not at ail reliable. She is a female thief.
She takes a çast of ail the necessary keys in
wax; bier pals make false keys, aince some
of them are locs:smiths ; tbey are fitted and
a label attacbed ta eacb indicating ta wbat
lock it refera. The servant thon feigne ta
faîl sick, obtains admission ta an hospital
for a few daye, when ber mistre3s and the
family have gone ta the country. The
thieves break through and steal, taking ad.
vantage, it is concluded, af the maid's ab-
sence, wbo bas ebtablished bier alibi. The
police have just exposed that trick.

Woman's rigbts pushed ta the extreme.
Widaw Radot re-married in 1891, and
hrougbt as a fortune 40,000 fr. in ahares.
After the wedding the busband talked a
little about business ; he was a tavern-keep-
or. lus wife informed him that she was a
member af the Woman's Rights Associa-
tion and intended ta, dispose afilber fortune
as she pleased. Ho discoverod that hie
wiie bad raised a loan on the shares at the
Bank af France. Ho of*ered ta recaup the
Bank the boan and ta possesa the values ;
this the Bank would nct de, unleas in pros-
once af the wife and she giving a roceipt
for them. In an action for recovery by the
busband, the Bank bas been cast and with
Costa.

Baron d'Hannez, who was Ministor ai
Marine in the Polignac Ministry, and wbo
propared the expeditian ta Algierfa, givos a
curions description ai the Cabinet Councils
that were held under the Presidency af the
King evory Sunday and Wednesday. Much
time was devoted ta discussing haw a latter
irom [lis Majesty ta another sovereign was
ta ho folded and sealed. During ardinary
discussions, Ministers accupied themselves
oddly. The King cnt up shoots af papors
into variaus forma and hrought the bits
ever away with bim. The Duc d'Angau-
leme, the Dauphin who marricd Marie An-
tomnette's daughter, turned over the pages
of a military a1rmanac. IlWhat J'm gaing
ta aay is pai hapa loolish, but nover mind

i, wae alwaya hie preface ta an observa-
tion. M. de Polignac and others drew pan
and ink sketches ; M. de Chabrol bor d or
drilled halos in sticks ai sealing wax, aiter
piarcing bis band. One Minister generally
foul asloop, when the King placed bis anuif-
box before him and rcused bima up by ask-
ing for a pinoh. The Baron relates how ha
treated the English ambassador, Lord Stu-
art., who pratested againqt the invasion of
Algeia ; telling hie lordship that France

laughed at England's threat, ' lthat tue
time was past when England could dictt
her Iaws to Europe,> and that herIlig*
once, based on her ships and hier aii
was now piayed out." is lordshiP, addS
the Baron, was reduced to silence. Ta
part of the memoirs must have been written
flot sixty years ago, but yesterday; prof
that the old Adam stili survives The E04.
lish had already chastized, by Adrfl'w
Blake, a Dey of A1giers for insolence, ana
had no cause to complain of France dili
the samne. Besidem, the internai st8t' 0
France did not permit of any sucli tal1 talk
the French were not elated ait their grOit
victory, that Europe rejoiced over. TheY
wero more occupiccl with the explion1 

01
Charles X , which they effected withifl
month aft3r the victory.

The Socialikts in the Chamber, 5ixtY 1

number and admirably orgyani«zed, couldot
demand that Anarchist Hlenry be pardol8ôt
sD thoy organizcd a discussion, on a qa
tion raised by their very clever leader, M. ý
Jauros, condemning the capitalists, as Baronl
de Rothschild and the Duchesse d' Uzes, for
supplying funds to the anarchiste in order
ta buy off their hate. Of course neone11
believes this ; it was ail for the gallory. 1;Ot
quite so rouitic was the charge agaiflet
the religious j ournals employing clergymenI
to wri t,, anarcbif3t articles. M. de Muna
his Christian Socialism -and who is viewed
as the lay reprosentativo of the Vatican jfl
France-was roughfly handled. M. Casin'~r'
Perier, with one of bis short and iucisve
speecheq, replied that the Cabinet intonded
to govoru according to its awn ideas, and
nlot those of either the extreme Monarchisto
or extreme Rppublicanis. Lt is the cOnsCl'
ousness of that onergt tic resolution or ca
acter tiiat bas prickod the M %y Daymal
festation bubble. The day was fine, SL0

rnany wont to the country. And tbose 0f'
oratives compelled not to work, by reason 0
the factories closing, did not look quite cOii
tented. A few ephemeral sheets were pUb'
lished, full of fustian and written ini the
high-falutin' style int2nded to crack up the
stalwarts. But no one appeared to bill
them, still lesa ta read them. There is n
marrow, no back-bone, nothing practical '0
ail these reiterated diatribes. Abusings0c'
ety becomes juat asinsipid as coveriflg
with fulsomeneas. The most perfect cairn
roigned in Paris and in the provinces, and
there was no difierence in the appearance9 01
the city from any cher day. The
public viewed the who]e affair with indifer'
once. la it the begyinning of the end 1 The
deputations of five persons for each trOade
in the annex reception hall of the Chamuber
merely demanded eight hours a day work,
a minimum rate of wage, no under cutting
of salaries, and pensions for aId age. Theee
propositions are not nowadays terrible. Btt
why loso a day's-evon minimum-~wag tO

ask ail that'l
M. Clemenceau is an alarmist. edi

covers the population of France to be dyinlg
out. and asks, urbi et orbi, how to stay the
evil. The G~azette de b'rancopt replies, Il Clet
rid of the Republicl " Horror!

Every man bas his own vocation. There
is ana direction in which aIl space is openl t
him. Hie has faculties silently inviting bin
thither to endless exortions. Hie is like a
ship in a river; hol runs againat obstructilS
on every aide but onea on that side aIl eb,
struction is taken away, and hae swceps set'
enely over a deepening, channel into an

finito sea. -Emerson.
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THE DYING MAN.

Tb.ro' Wavjng woods when fields wera greaen
And birds ware sniggy

'Ajid a.il thro'out theiling, gayee
The flowary pomp of Mjay,

-Ï Young muan wandar'd sad and slow;
Eia face spoke of a deepening woe
That darkend ail luis way.

ITO hirn the singing of the birds
BWsaddar thaun ail huinan words.

~'Oh, flot for nie the joy of spring!
.4 h05, spoke lie with a sigli-'
S0 YOUugi su very youingý, and yet
They Bay that i miust die

'That ere tbe autuin chill and drear1lath Wasted to 11,othe, year,
i in My grave shall lie..à.a8 'tis liard, so liard, to go

-.Xnd leava the sun and stars below.

"Tears, tears- 1 of ten f eal thiiam swell
With suddlen burstofhat
earth, wa haever kiîow so well
W' love3, tili we inust part.l'va the leaf, the brook, the grass,
'hbea, tii u, the hird-alas,

4t lhhove 8hOuld sorir and sinart
sauac IshaIl fot see tîîe spring,

At' Iid 'flore I love as days go by.
WOuld' MY faItüriîîg foot

U1c8orn to crushthe, wounded flyj ~ rbruise the helpless root.
Afldh t dia the sanie as tliey,

0dhw could 1, then, stoop to siay
11or0W piuck the unripe fruit?
ooft 1 wrii- iîoy hands anld cry,
Ca'oUSe, unri1'e, nîyseif must die.

4 kkn'w tiiy say that botter thing1s
w4to lgithe juilt- enlg

OY1111li U froi. p)urer pi.-
Al Ufdidp by dust.litîîî I love eartiis ilaau wood,

KidGdliiiuself proîiounic'd theimn gaod.
'36 des, I laid iny trust

,GIAa rus ve ere sickiiess came,
d ,ai flove, amîd life, an(d faile.

le Wel)P rhaps 'tis hast for (od is just
h i liard to know

T~ n liust bid faraîveil, iii dust
Iln haY thiis body low

'hefr n~o more tlîe breze at noof1i,
Ilîighiig0ga,, beneath tue moon,

]C Ofro*ses this rebel's sigli,
' I 5 hard,'so liard, to dia !'

Sýe uniloir pass*d - the singing birds
U Sang Wiid 'neatli southmaru skies

"t octil flush and faltering, words
'rhtfl ulrk'd death's sacrifice.

{ Ii "atl folle, grew weaker fast,
"'Y laid in,'neth bara bouglis at last,

Ah"Ilthn'~stears atiJsiglis.
'Il dilth birds came back again
'enite ar l ar6 joyous stra iu.

l'StyColeg. J'{A. TIJCKER.

ik Longfell0 ws Il Evangeline" ha de-
tha ohd notary public as a man

b;* -ha beloved by ail, but most of al
l0 h e childreîi,

told theni tales of the Loup-garon in the

Wata the Oliii that camne in tho niiglit to
o!1dte the îa orses,Oftewhite Letiche, thîe ghiost of a child
bie W, llihrsanedl

anh waS doomad to haunt unseen the
&iid hflîbersi Of cbildren;

~o n ChOristmîas alve, the oxen talked

0w Zthe feve)r was cured by a spider slîut
ofi -t a horshees,

Mdo ar dvalions powers of four-leaved
taae ase was writ in the lore of the

These lines give us some idea of the
superstitions belief s beld by the simple-
minded French dwallers in Acadia. But
they are very insignificant remains of what
their ancestors tanght in the old land over
the sea. Englisb-spaaking Canadians o! to-
day have~ advanced still farther. We smile
at some of their traditions, mentioned in
Longfellow's lines, but in our moat enligbt-
ened communities traces are yet to be found
of obsolete and discredited superstitions.
So completely bave we shaken off the grossr
errors, that we can scarcely credit the
stories o! delusions our fathers cberished
three cer turies ago.

This ae je essentially one o! progress.
We are fond of congratulating oursalves
on the great advances made in science, andI
the mechanicai arts dnring the present cen-
tury. To take a single example, look at
the improved means of traval and commu-
nication we enjoy; the application of steam
and electnicity to tbe needs o! modern lifa
bas worked wonders. The raiiway train
bas superseded the stage coach, and the
talegrapb lina has taken tbe place of the
messenger on horseback. Every field of
industry bas le! t the thrill of a naw life.
Our wbole material world bas undergona a
migbty revolution. Bat another great
change bas also come ovar ns, parbaps not
so palpable, but not less significant nor
desirable than tbe one just noted. The old
superstitions, as tbey existed in tbe last
century, bave almost antiraly disappeared.
AndI this change in thougbt is not sa dis-
sociated froni the concurrent change in ont-
ward conditions as migbt at firat be imagin-
ed. In early tumes tbe energies were dir-
acted more to imagination tban practice.
But the pursuit and achievements o! science
duringilate years bave turnai men's mind s to
practicai aff-tire. Vie are not now content
to account for natural phenomena or any-
anything aise by refarence te time-bonored
traditions!. We have become extremely
criticai, and any tbeory tbat is adduced
without a strong array of arguments and
proofs finde smaîl approval. Elucation and
the spread o! gospel teaching, againet wbicb
superstition can no more stand than dark-
ness bafora tbe rising sun, have aiso lent
their beneficent aid in overthrowing this
giant outgrowtb of medhe val ignorance.
But when we considar the long period of
years during which the great fabric of
superstition was reared, and the tenacity
witb wbicb men dling to these old tradi-
tions, laarned in childbood, it is a matter o!
no email wondar that we are now as free
f rom their trammels as we are. Few men
can be founi to-day witb bal! the creduiity
of aven the learned of the Stuart period.
But we cannot passibly appraciate this
change without axamining the state of
things mn earliar timee.

Superstition is a vary comprehansive
term. It would be impossible in narrow
*imits to describe it in ail its phases, but for
the purpose o! this article, te show the
spirit of the age in referenca to it, a con-
sideration of one particular formi wiii be
quite sufficiant. Within the mamory of
men still living, belief in the possibility of
witcbcraft was rather the rule than the
exception. But we miuat go back to the
sixtaenth and saventaenth centuries to find
this superstition at its heigbt. Then it was
acceptai on ail sides as a fact indisputable.
Evaryone baiaved in witcbes, the king and
court, ciergy, iawyers, and scholars, as well
as the common peopie, avoi them, dreai-
ai their baneful power, and rejoicei in1 their

execution. Even L:2rd Bacon adniitted
their po8aibility.

Many pasEages of Seripture were believ-
eli to prove the aexistence of witches, and
to justify the harsh measures adopted for
their suppression. James I., ini bis work on
IlDemonology," stated bis conviction that
in permitting a witch to live, they coin-
mitted Ilodjous treason against God,"
doubtiess baving in mind Ex. 22. 18,
IlThou shait flot suifer a witch to 1ive.'"
Also Lev. 19. 32, "lRegard not tbem that
have familiar spirits, neither seek after
wizards to be defiled by them ; " Dent. 18.
10- 11, 41There shall fot be found among you
anyone that causeth bis son or bis dau gbter
to pass through the fire, or that useth divina.-
tion, or an observer of times, or an enchant-
er, or a witc1à, or a charmer, or a consulter
with familiar spirits,or a necromaflc3r;" anid
the well.known ttory of the Witch of
Endor. In the new Testament, bowever,
new lighit i8 given on the subjeet. Paul in-
cludes Ilwitchcraft t"in a long category of
the "lfruits of the fleïb." Vie may, theore-
fore, believe that the sin consisted, not in
the possession of supernatural, powers, born
in the individual, but rather the dlaim of
possessing such powers. The case of Simon
of Samaria wili serve as a good illustration.
In Acts 8. 9, we read of bim that "lha
bewitched the peDple of Sarnaria, giving out
that himeif was saime great one." And when
many of the people believai and were bap-
tizad, tbey were soon followed by Simon,
wondering at the miracles parforniai by
Philip, and cortainly envying hini the
power. At last bis jealousy overcame hiu,
and he oifered tbe aposties money with the
impions requesýt,"GivE) me also this power,
that on whomsoever I lay handï, ha may
receive the Holy Ghost." Re was immedi-
ately met with the steru rebuke of Peter,
IlThy money perish with thea
tby heart is not right in the sight of God. "
At a later tume, wben P'aul preached to the
Ephesians, lemany of thorm also, which usait
curions arts, brought thair books together
and burned thema in the sight of ail men;
and tbey countai the price o! theni and
fonnd it fifty tbousand pieces of silvar."
Thus the spirit of Christianity froin the
beginniing has been opposed t:) ail sucli
practices. But through ignorance and faIma
teaching, abuses crept into men's minds on
this question as on inany others. The church
itef taugbt the e~xistence of witchas, and
they soon became in the popular opinion an

undoubted fact.

If we accept this definition of witcbcraft
as reasonable, it will readily be sean that
only a stop Iay batween considering witches
as those who possessed nnearthly powers,
and imputing sncb powers to others who
might ba expected to deny tham for fear of,
the penalty. Il soine evil came upon a
family or village, sncb as an epidamic of

disease, frequently a witch would be found
and held acount abie f qr the wvhole trouble.
Perhaps some defenceleas old woman, living
alone, whosa eccentric habits gave evidence
o! ber certain guilt, wouid suifer deatb at
the stakce, and the viliagers would once more
breathe f ree'y. The witches were balieved
to bave the power o! infioting any scourge
on wboînsoever they chose to exorcise thair
wratb. They consulted in these dread
undertakings with their familiars. Every
witch had a familiar spirit among the lower
animais, and besides bad a power of chang.

ing into an animal at wil. Two of Shakos-
pearasa Il weird sisters " in Il Macbeth " were
under the power of a toad and fox respec-,
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tively-paddock sud graymalkin. TheEe
41wer sisters " may give us sonie idea cf
the powers sud qualities assigurd te sucli
beings by the people. Iu the "lTales cf a
Grandfather " these witches of Macbeth
are treated as if corrcsponding exactly te
those cf popular belief. But Shakespeare
bas endowed these creatures with much
bigher powers than belonged te the coin-
mener old hags cf vuigar superstition, sucli,
for instance, as that cf being able te vanisb
inte the air. But the general idea was per-
fectiy intelligible te tlie people, or the peet
neyer would have used it. Whatever else
znay be thouglit cf these old superstitions,
this may be said in their favor, that they
have greatly enriched and beautified much
cf aur literature. The Elizabethan writers
aIl made use cf this meaus, and tbere are

* very few poeticalwerks cf that peried which
do net centain seme refereuce te witches,
fairies, or brownies3, or Forne other creatures
cf the imagination. Shakespeare was ne

* exception. He cleariy reccgnized the utility
of these aids in developing the plots cf his
drainas. We could airneat as easily under-
stand IlHamlet with Harnlet left eut," as we
could if we omitted the glicet cf Hamlet's
fat her. Th "Tempekt" witbout "Aiel"

prince cf ail fairy tales, "lMidsummer
r Night's Dream," would bie very tame indeed

withoutthatplayfullittle spriteand mischief-
maker IlPuck." And se it is lu Il Macbetb"
iute which the drarnatist bas introduced a
refiued and etberialized kind cf witcbets.
They are esseutial te the drama, inciting te
crime by their oracular prophecies,
urging on the fearful oee te dceda cf blood,
encouraging by false promises, and finally
dragging dowu their victims te a tragic
death. We meet thern in the firet scene cf
the drama in surroundinge eminent]y appro-
priate te their nature sud designa ; a blasted
beatb, foui, feggy air, thunder sud liglit-
ning. A short time after, Macbeth is cross-
ing the heath in cornpany witb bis colleague

r Banque, wben they are suddenly ccnfronted
by these" weird sisters. " Banque startled,

r exciaimes te bis friend:

"What are these,
Se withered, and g0 wild in their attire,
That look not like the inhabitants of earth,
And yet are on't "

Then turning tcward the witches he de.
mande:

"Live you or are you aught
That man xnay question?
You seeni te understand me by ench at once
Her choppy finger layîng
Upon her skinny lips : You should be wo-

men,
And yet your beards forbid me te interpret
That you are seo."

After some strange predictions sud saluta-
tiens, the 'witches suddeuly disappear, sud
Banque rema:ke. a h ae a

"The erhhsbblsa h ae'a
And these are of them : Whither are (bey

vanished ?

Macbeth replies:
Into the air, and what seemed corporal

rnelted,
A breath into the wind."

It is net our place hiere te comment on
the way tbese creatures affected tbe whole
plot cf the drarna. Suffice it te say that (lie
people beiieved impiicitly in the entire
reasonablenese cf the stery. Wbether the

peet believed lu it ie quite another ques-
tion. Hie purpoee here, cf course, is a
purely artistice.

The laws againet witches, at that t ime,
were particulariy severe. iDeath was the
penalty, but tbat was not ail. The most
excruciating torture was infiicted in order
to wring f rom the poor victims a confession
of their guilt. And, strange as it may ap-
pear, many persons acknowledged crimes
which it was quite impossible they could
ever have committed. This may have been,
as one bas suggested, to escape furtber tor-
ture and suifer death rather than live any
longer under the odious imputation of
witcbcraft. The most unjutist and inbumau
efforts were made to secure the conviction
of accused witches. Persons unqualified to
testify in erdinary triais were thouglit quite
competent to give evidence against them.
Women, and even cbildren, were not debar-
red, tbougb their testimony was generally
considered worthles.4. Iu the famous Lan-
cashire caee of 1634, ne legs tban seventeen
witches were coudemued on the evidence of
a single boy. Sucb a dread of these unfor-
tunates seems to bave existed in ail miuds,
that it was considered necessary for public
safety, that anyone shouid be quickiy re-
moved ou wbom rested even the sligbtest
suspicion. As a resuit of tbis feeling a
yearly average of five hundred executions
of witcbes took place during the reign of
James I., wben the population of England
was but a fraction of what it is now. Iu-
sane asylums were then unknowu, and many
suffered deatb for witcbcraf t wbo would
now be looked upon as fit subjeets for such
institutions. Tbese inciuded not oniy wo-
men but sometimes men also. During the
Wars of tbe Roses, charges of witchcraf t
were frequently made for political purposes
against persons of bigb degree. Among
otbers the Ducbess of Gloucester and Jane
Shore were accused, and even Edward IV.
and bis queeu did not escape.

To show what the legisiators of that
time «tbougbt abDut this question we migbt
quote fromn an Act passed in James' reign,
partly, it is said, out of respect for the senti-
ments of the king wbo had made a special
study of the subject, and bad formed soe
very decided views on it. Stripped of its
legal phraseology, the enactment was as
fellews :-If any person shouid use any
invocation of an evil spirit or censuit, em-
ploy, entertain, feed or reward such spirit,
or should take any dead body or part thereof
to be used in witcbcraft to' tbe injury of
another person, suai effeuder was declared
a felon. Tbis law remaiued ou the statute
books tutil 1736. Mauy hundreds were
ceuvicted under its provisions, and tbe re-
cord of state trials for the period centaine
many interesting reports of proceedings.

Perbaps the most noteworthy cf these
was the famous witch trial in Suffolk in
1664 - net because tbe circumstances were
more startling than iu many other cases,
but ou account cf the fact that two great
naines were associated witb it. Sir Matthew
Hale was the presiding judge ; Sir Thomas
Brewne was the medical expert witness.
The case was briefly as follows :-Two wid-
ews had had seme trouble witb a neiglibor-
ing family. The children cf this family
shortly after teck iii and were seized witb
violent fits and convulsions. During these
spelîs, it was claimed the children threw up
crooked pin@, and even e3maîl nails. Wheu
they were readiug they could net prenounce
the sacrcd namnes cf Il Jeass" or "Lord,"
but when they came to tbe words "Satan"I
and"1 devil " tbey cried eut "1This bites, but
makes me epeak it rigit weli." There were
soine ether details, but tbey are cf little
moment. Sir Thomas Brewne swore that
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the fits were quite natural, but greta

by the devil acting in league WitL th
witches. Experiments with the chidren'IO
court were very unsatisfactory and golo
spectators considered tbem impostorO- jh
learned judge, in summing up the Cases Omod
the possibility, and actual existence 0f
witches was undoubted, the ScriP"'
affirmed it, and nations in their wisdOOW b
provided Iaws against them. Why this 1114
argument to prove the existence of 1 itche
if bis lordship himself had no doubte8bO8t

it ? Judges nowadays in sentenciflg
derers do flot commence by proviflg the P08

sibility of murder!1 A very pectiar feat1l"
of thia case was that immediately atter the
trial the children are said te, have recovered

But the most remarkable Story '
witcbcraf t, strange to say, had its seO of
action oni this continent : and net 012Y
but it occurred iii the most enhigbtele&
and cuitured part of the New Worid..tb
Statq of Massachusetts.* The early sttetS
of the Old Bay State had brougbt with theo
f rom the Oid Land ail the ancient traditî0le
of their fathers. Everything in tber el
home tended to keep alive and activ "th

supestiionthey possessed -the ve 5iilehe
cultivated land inhabited ouly by red i22l»'
the dense forest iled with bowling WO'e
and bears, and ahl the ruie and savageu -r
roundings in which they founded thOer
little colony. But it muet be said te theit
credit that very littie of the old world be
barity to suspected witcbes haed, crossed tihe
sea. The belief, however, stili lay dOr01an
in the minds of the colonis andan'nfr
tunate accident if it may be go tertued, l
at once fanned the spark into a flaie. l
Paris, a minister of the gospel, livinget
Salem, had a daughter and niece fa)î Il
The physicians failing to understand tii'
case, suggested that the young ladie se
have been bewitched. Mr. Paris 10't 0#
time, and spared no pains to discovel tii'
guity party. Suspicion soon onedt
tbree old women who were prompty 01
raigned and convicted. From this 0
beginning the fever spread with greaterP'
dity until the whole State was seize d w«Ith tii'tii'
mania for ferreting out and securi~g É
conviction of witcbes. Nobody wa5osý
Men suspected their dearest frieuds and 8*
est neiglibors. The prisons were filled *'td
those on wbom the dread charge w5a'
The minister of Falmouth was b5 flg'd bYj
bis flellow-citizeus. Even near relatives of
the Governor were flot free from denlIfoci]
tion. From the highest te tbe lowe84 e.
were in danger of tbeir lives du ring
awfully eventful year of 1692. '00
place, even a dog was soîemn1y put to ,
for alleged complicity in soine nefsîioto
plot. But the suddenness witb wbich tii
panic subsided was not less wonderfUl tb À0
the way in wbicb it had commeuceil. lit
general reaction and revulsion of feeling 0.1
in over the wbole State. Tbe Geve tiie
pardoued aIl prisoners coufined 011 &
charge of witcbcraf t. Prosecutions c'e'.
at once. Everyone condemued the Plo
that had been followed. A fast WAS Po
ciaimed that tbey migbt beg the forgiecoe'
of God for the errors of His people"i
late tragedy raised by Satan and his
mente." The Salem jury prayed that
would pardon them for the terrible Bcttb
bad perfcrmed under a Ilstrong and geOerg
deinsion." In a Bostcn churcli a 3jei d
publicly confessed the guilt wbicbb6, is
rested upon bis shoulders. Mr. Paris ,t
an open acknowledgment of iei sili,

* See Mackenziels History, IlAmerica."
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populIie OPinion was sa strong again8t him ne

tÏth a ople to quit the town a be

lIt "a flot until twenty years after this ha

wB5 eh~soî trial took place in Eng- th
Thi oiary men, bers and there, mi

'P"guP who hegan to preacb, and write, an
tou rgue against such an unreasonable in

t~ W' The tide began to turn, and now si
tir vestige of witchcraf t, as it existed w
b4Ab etlrieS .ago, bas dieappcared. Sa it po

efrf twith all great reforms of whatever th
tet bave advanced with right aud as

1ýQlthei aie So it will ever be. ne
4dh1 larighty and will prevail." in

don, ont. JOHN M. GULNN. ed
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,j 5 -Tbat the school question is ever t

'*"eadwill flot down, is a plain proof t
lh ]lotyet reacbed a solution of

the ell6r regarding the relation iu which
Sebools should stand toward

.Qb ject i still furtber d iscussing that f
,Rbo% Uthe columus of a journal, with
4% flteee~~ on this question we do not

deson .Ire ta be uuderstood as not O
~~lfZ19 the editorial position, or as

tiro . ring to prolong a cantroversy. OnC
,1%ae eS are thoroughly at one, in au

'Our ta find a true basis of settîsment, a
tha e o iest o oiin

sthott useavour ta maintain a sym-

loh 11, the editorial paragrapb of AprilC
ftQ 1PPe fs coreover ta f urnisb a still 8
el .tPoit agsreement : lWhile we
'h tacI . o religion in the public

etol irpatcbe we are far from. tbink _ r

010 11181rbe rhe difl'erence is obvi-

0%? le felin, read into these hunes
vaeo lins but take them for their

the. d . , We bave a real starting point;
Dnb1.e'SouîitY o! religiaus teaching in the

011 oos. In this case aur Roman
frit. endis are right in dttermining

685irable course shoulci be follow-
fo'eu contenton with tbem is, there-

t iu lt ' the insistence that religions in-
5iî1. shoulci be given, but in the deter-

44u&ht.f t1 t their religion sbould be
But 18 flot this difference also obviaus?
fo?, lIfotuIIately that italicised word bas

itp ihaIl the denominations, and the
lies -tvblt of attaining ta tbe desir-

thr 'r the tao manifest fact that unless
*%ý'lgiOfl is 1 aught, or at leabt that their

l'les be not undermineci, they
Ila th ather. bave an irreligiaus system

%te~ orue- ed not desire ta exagger-
Il lcOusruebut tbe impracticability

it Ot Vn religiaus instruction in the schools
it urely ta be founci in our Christian-

i1lyeb eeavours ta give glory ta Goci
~e ,,tî euduring division rather than

't e eartb among men o! good
in t erefore, as a Christian man, striv-
lu realiz5 the Cbristlike Christlanity, 1
ei o otCotent ta leave the desirable as

tO atI te imipracticables, or in laissez faire
tille 'eeorltion ; wbat is truly desir-

%elli te Inralwellbeig oftherising

fo~lk c îsialty, having tbe faitb of its
ctup , cflnot leave forever among the
Itties Of life.

doQra b6 wel at this stage ta attempt

*Wb'raionof this important snbject.
4Z oVe mean hy religion 1 Many

ý.~l 01f bave been 'given, sîl must be
36e tO, the limitation of language, aud

language can exactly bound the practical- in
infinite. Still some starting point must the
made, and we propose as the best we as

Lve yet seen ans taken from a writer in ta
s Schaff Heroz Encyclopedia " lReligion
eans the consciaus relation bttween man rep
id God, and the expreesion of th at relation mn
bunian ccnduct." As that last expres- cor

on bl uman conduct," covers ritual as nef
ell as general conversation, for the pur- tru
se immcdiately before ns we would limit W
ese words ta what are generally known me
the moral relations of life. In tbis con- nsa
'ction we may recaîl a position taken wc
a former communication, that elementary cie

lucation is ail that the public scbool can wC
called upon ta give, and there is elemen- ha

.ry religious instruction ; and that ele- be

.entary religion we would find not in sncb
imbols as even the creed known as the
.postles, simple as tbat may appear in
ie sigbt o! evangelical tbeology, but in
îe two commandmc-nts on wbich Jesus
îid bang ail the lsw and the prophets ; in
ich cansciaus relation ta God as the Lord's t
rayer expresses; and in the practical rela- t
on ta human conduct, as we find iL set ut
rtb in what is known as the Sermon on de

lie Mount. The only possible danger ta et.

ur isms in sncb instruction would be the nl

nplanting of tbe truth that Il tbe love of 50

~od le broader than the measure o! man's 80

~ind." THiE WEEK disavows baving "lsaid w
nything ta indicate that religion andi true 0

norality can be divorced," though it does v'

1maintain that thsy carn be and must be S'

learly distinguisheci ;" Andi it bas instancedN

ucb cases as those of Mr. J. S. Mills and t

RIr Herbert Spencer, who, agnostic in faith, la

naintain an exalteci moral character. The l

~elevancy o! their example is ntterly denisd.

Iheir morality grew in an atmosphere ti

Illed witb the aroma o! Cbristianity wbicb n

~hoir moral consciausuess separated from

the accretions that baci bren gatbersd. P
They accepted Christian morality, rejecting c

the dagma of the echools. I am not con-
cerned in justifying their position, but in a

drawing attention ta the obviaus trutb that a

the moral excellence they as aguasties in a

Christian landi mani!ested is ans tbing, the

morality whicb sprang out from an agnoitic c
soul is altogether another, andi the resnît o!
their agnosticism if accepted by the preseut
and inceming generatian may well cause us
ta pause sud reficet. Their morality grew
in Christian soi], let it finci an agnostic
home andi we sbculd find, do find, another
lins o! ethica, that o! anarchy.

We would, in the sentence st quotsd
!rom these editorial columuls, change the
position o! the adjective Iltrue," and then
make use o! it in submitting a summary o!
what ws may cal1 sither axiomatic or admit-
ted propositions with what appears ta, us
necessary deductions : The teacbîng of

religion in aur public schools is desirable
inasmucb as it is net passible ta divorce
morality !rom true religion. As sucb
teaching confessedly shoulci he elementary,
it is sufficient ta define religion in this cou-
nection as the cousciaus relation of man ta
God, sud the expression of tbat relation in
aur moral conduct towards aur fellow-men.
That in the ethical precepte o! Jesus, sud in

the prayer which He bas taugbt us, ws bave
sncb teaching as will afford that wbich is
confesaedly desirable, sud if, as we fear is
at present the case, aur denomiuationalism
stands in the way of that desirable sud, ta
that extent denominationalismn is unaitbful
ta its Christian trust, sud is bounci in ahl
honour ta Sal amend its relations as ta secure

a confeasedly Christian land to its youth
inculcation of such religious principles

wili give morality a firma basis on which
rest.
In concluding these lines we would
eat what we formerly stated, that the
n or woman who cannot express in moral
iduct to his or hier pupils the conscious-
es of relation to God, je not fit to 'be en-
sted with the education of our youtb.

e do not establish public scbools to evolve
re linguists, calculating machines, exami-
tion prigs, but manly men and womanly
men, fltted to be more than ward politi-
ns or parlour beauties, to be ini truth the
,rthy heritors of as fair a heritage as God
s to give on this earth of labour and
auty, our bright Canadian land.

JOBN BURTON.

MEMOIRS 0F CHANCELLOR

PASQUIER.-II.

This is the second instalment of a work

e firet of which was noticed in tbese coi-
ns some mantbs past. Its perusal only
epens our interest and our longing as we
ill 1ooli for more. There is a charming
tivette in these Memoirs whicb remind8 us
mewhat of the essays of Montaigne, with
metbing of the samne dignified man-of-the-
orld honour. Like to the Vicar of Bray,
ur author maintained position through the
iolent political changes of Revolution, Con-
ulate, Empire and Monarchy , unlike the

'icar, however, bis policy appears as that of
ie patriot, true ever ta bis beloved France,
'bicb to him was more than dyna8ty. Our
îst review le! t bim undor the Empire, Pre-
ect of the Seine. In this responsible posi-
ion hie faithfully servecl Napoleon, win-
ing deservedly bis confidence, tili the s traits
o which the country liad been reduced in

resence of an exasperated and determineci
antinent imperatively demanded the abdi-
ation of the commander who had led the

rmy of Franc3 on from victory to victory,
,nd in bier name lied dictated terme of peace
o the proudest rulers of European empires.
?asquier's sympathies were undoubtedly
vith the Monarchy, but Napoleon receives
!ull justic at bis hands, and hie takes, par-
donably, a Frencbman's pride in viewing
' tbis powerf ut sovereign in the-toils of ad-
versity, this glorious soldier bearing up

again8t the buffets of fortune," as after the
disastrous retreat fromn Russia with the fee-
bis remnaxits o! bis army he stili kept the

field, and reduceci the allied hosts Ilto such
a state of hesitation. that, repulsed ten
times, tbey were on the point of beginning
a retrograde movement and allowing victory
to slip past tbem." The Chancelior dos
not Ilventure upon a narrative o! that cam-
paig ". of 1814, but "lcan at least say that
it will live iu history as an admirable and
preciauýs monument o! what resaurces mili-
tary science and skill can present, in ordr
to enable a bandful of brave nien to resât
the combined efforts of tbe greatest masses.
Impaitial judges will ever ses in it one o/

the finest claims Io glory o! the Frenchi

army." The italics are ours, as indicative
o! the national spirit, and taken in connec-
tion witb another statement made in these
interesting reminiscences, calls to mind a

sentence of F. W. Robertsons of Brighton.
wherein, describing the commencement o!

the Trafalgar battle, be speaks o! the French
cry of glory being met by tbe sterner Bri-

* Memnoirs of, Chancellor Pasv~ier. 1812-14.
Vol. Il. New York: Charles Scribner's Sons.
Toronto:- Win. Briggs.
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tisb cry of duty. We are not apologists
for al] that ]3ritain bas done in ber won-
drous and aggressive carrer, but wr, too,
take sanie pride in reading that when in tbe
critical tintes covered by these Memoirs
Great Britain was concluding ber treaty
with Sweden, and therein ceded to the lat-
ter power the ialand of Guadaloupe, the cEs-
sion was accompanird with thr stipulation
that the alave-trade sbould be prohibitrd in
that colony. IlThis stipulation," writea M.
Pasquier, Ilrecorded in a treaty bearing on
intere8ts of a totally different nature, and
under sucb circumatances, shows tbe impor-
tance set by England on thr abolition of
this trade and ber peraistency in purauing
this policy."

This second volume deals witb thr peri-
* od of the unfortunate Russian campaigu,

and the eventual abdication of the Emperor,
uabering in thr reigu of Louis XVIII.,

* wbose great mistake in not conaidering aym-
patbetically thr army bad much to do with
the bundred days and Waterloo. We

*read of tbe manife8t feara of the French
people as to the resuit of thr invasion of
Ruasia, of the exhaustion of the nation
by the drain of incessant war ; and we
can f uily underatand tbe honest- confes-
sion, IlFrance could no longer meet thr de-
mand. This is the truth, tbe exact truth,
and such is the secret and thr explanation
of ahl that bas aince occurred. . . I do
not tbink that thr like was ever experienc-
ed in any other country, and neyer did any
other nation allow itself to be led so wili-
ingly in masses to slaugbtrr." We nerd
not wonder that wben peace apprared pas-
sible and only tbe Emperor'a proud will
prevented, that we read, liHe sacrificrd to
the embarrasamenta of bis own situation, to
the difficulty of finding bimsoîf alone, after
the cruxnbling away of bis ambitious plans,
face to face with a nation whichblad done
every thing for him, and whicb might with
some show of justice exact of bum an ac-
count of ahl thr monrys he had squandered,
of al] thr bload le lad shed in bis mad un-
dertakinga." The Napoleonic carrer is
still one of the wondera of history, and the
resources of France and of the French pro-
plr a marvel of national vitality and spirit.
Like to our author, at one time we stand
before that powerful personality with won-
der and with admiration ; great even in bis
faîl, perbapa neyer greater ; another moment
we abuddtr at the désolation and the ruin
wbicb accompanied bis marches. As the
Prefeat with bis companions, on tbeir way
to Bondy witb tbe articles of capitulation,
pasard over thr battlefield, he muses,
IlWhat a brutal contrast it afforded witb
ail whicb for fiftecn yeara past bad dszzled
our imaginations!1ý Victories, glory, power,

hail had vanishrd i"
We make no pretensions te criticizing

the détails of history as depicted in these
charming Mémoirs. M. Pasquier was near-
or thr centre than any of us can be ; some
aligbt vanity occasionally appears in the
pagea, jukt enougb te give flaver te the per-
sonality ; nor have wr attempted an epitome
whicb would simply spoil th7e atory. There
la bnight recreation as wrll as instruction in
the reading and a cberry companionahip as
onejournrYa along the way of soine of thr
imoat pregnant yrars of this century's events
in company witb as calin and candid a
iudgment as that of Chancellor Pasquier.

Our sins, like our shadows, when aur day
is in its glory, acarce appear. Towards our
evening how great and menstrous tbey are.-Sir J. Suckling.

ART NOTES.

Tbe veteran Frenchi sculptors are pass-
ing away. The dratb of Cavelier not long
ago bas just bren followed by that of Jac-
que Leonard Maillet, at thr age of aeventy-
two. lie took the Prix de Rorne nearly
fifty yrars ago, when bo waa twenty-
four, lie is rrpresented at the Luxem-
bourg by two works.

There seemaconsiderable probability tbat
the great building of tbe Paria internation-
ai Exhibition of 1900 wiii be erected froni
the designs which liector Hioreau made for
tbe British Exhibition of 1851-the first of
tbe kind-and wbich was not adoptrd ow-
ing to ita Ilimpracticable acale." What was
impracticable then appears likely to be just
rigbt now, and will possibly cover the
Champ de Mars, with the exception of the
apace devoted to the Ejiffel Tower.

It waa estiinatrd that tbe sales of pic-
tures at tbe exhibition of the Water-Color
Society, just cloard in New Yerk, wouid
reach tbe suin of $72,000, wbich would not
have been a large amount, but, considering
the times, waa as mucb as couid be expect-
ed. The recripta, bowever, fail a littîr
short of that suin. Admissions were ex-
cellent. On Wasbington's Birthday 1,200
people visitéd tbe galleries, although many
other exhibitions, large and 8maîl, claimed
the attention of thr public.

At the time of writing it is expected
that the Arts and Crafts Exhibition now in
préparation, will open in Hamilton on tbe
24th of May. A deputation of two bas
visited our city and arrangcd for a contri-
bution of about 40 of the best picturra et
the exhibition of the Ontario Society of
Artiste. and aiong with these will be
boans of valuable works froin several pri-
vate collections in Hamilton. A number
of local artiste wili also exhibit and there
will be specimens of arcbitectural drawing,
wood.carving, pottery, pbotography and
otber sorts of art craftsmanship. The exhi-
bition will lst a week.

IlThere is a plenty of good browns," saya
the May Art Amateur, Ilbu*"also a plent>' of
bad ones. Bitumen is probably the worst
pigment that artiaits ever knowingly made
use of, It changea in light, meits with alight
béat, cracks and acales off, rune and dis-
colora rverytbing near it, Cologne earth,
cassel earth, chicor>' brown, and umber raw
and burnt, are ail bad. The ' Vibert' brown
wili take the place of bitumen. It la com-
poard of carbon and oxide of iron fixed on a
base of alumina. Witb thia, tbe mars brown
and brown ochres, the painter is sufficiently
weli supplied." And in another place:
IlThe danger of using unsafe pigments is
well illustrated in the case of Horace Ver-
net. Mr. Hammerton says that be removed
undrird asphaltuin from a picture by Ver-
net twenty yeara af ter the picture was paint-

A IMerry-making" scene by Jan Steen,
but signed b y J. Stein, was sold at Christie's,
London, a few weeks ago-perbaps to go to
Q ueen Victoria, who is a great collector of
this Dutcbman's work. The canvas is
about 5 feet by 4, and shows a gay party in
an arbor. It was bought by a noted dealer
for $2,837.50. Another Steen, "Philistines
Making Sport of Samnson," went to a col-
iector for $1,207.50. On the other hand, a
so-called Titien, IlAriadne in Naxos,?'
whicb was sold in 1810 for $7,500, brought
only $500. A IlFerryboat," by Jan Van
Goyen, signrd and dated 1647, went for

$775, and a half-length of a manl, 'y' ai
feit bat and broad white coller b>' >'0'
Hais, was bought by a dealer for
cavalier smoking in an arbor, Witb a Say Il
red dress, who offers lin wile, b>' IW~
de Hooghie, went for $500. SedelI"Ye
bought a Salomon iRuysdael, I"MOUt
the Meuse," for $375, and another deIW
got an old wom an, by GerbrandtVlao
Eeckhout, for $260. Some of theBsed
are so low that one imagines they IsW
very amali and inferior examples, Or i
collectors have bren caugbt nsPP''~
that some art- dealers are buying ver>' qu
tionable goods. It wili be well for 'Ï
ican buyers to keep a sharp lookoutVo
oftrn such goods are shipped directO
York, and Chri8tie's naine and the 110
a reputable firin are used to cover à DI
tude of frauda. In the saine sale
tbree quarter-iength portrait o
of Gbent, by Rubens, going for l00
a girl in ricb dress, with pearl neckS 0 6
pearîs in ber hair, described as
brandt, whicb went for $7S7.50.

Quite a borilliant social, as Wel OP
event was the opening of the galle roo"
Society cf Arts of Canada at their tO
108 and 110 King street west, Tue0dlj
last week. This society bas been orgt
for more than a year in Mtontreal, 61d I o
through the untiring enterprise Of the 0
ager, Mr. F. E. Galbraith, that the g8B0
bas been opened bere, instead of IneW
establishing an agency, as wss the fle.t<ie
tention at headquarters. The oms 00
weii fillod ail afternoon, crowded abo. st-
and six o'clock ; an orchestra Wa D
tendance whose music was delightfuIll
the decorationa througbout were ezceedo
]y tasteful. On the firat floOr arectl
rooms, the back one ligbted by electri
the turning on of wbich by nis lcelo
the lion. G. W. Kirkpatrick, rs
opened the gallery. The second 60erot
large room which, as Weil as the -
juFt mentioned, bas its walls covered el
pictures. In two roons 'on the thIr qr
the pupils, about forty in ahl, were at1
under the teacher, Mr. F. M. Bi al
at the elementa of drawing, wbich cfr09

of drawing in charcoal and crayonl tîoo
solid geometric figures and casts of orD&
of the body. This free art schooldW, biîîti
only give those who have marked
every chance of iinproving so Se td
art a life work, but it will al8sOe;k
cultivate the eye and taste of such 0 -bit
up the study for a pastime.-the P0"01do
buyers of the future. ,"It wud0eI
for us aillto'be artiste," some one laughiIII
remarked as we ipassrd out of the oai

Among the pictures are some of ver>'ee
menit. Perhaps that whicb bas attr&c'
the attention of the greatest nuruber10bt
Forgeron," by Delorme. Crowdo beg
been drawn to are it while it bs0
shown in tbe window during the last * 00
So wonderfully are tbe values preserve djI
skilfully the two lights managed, 9000t
the flesh modelled, so weil baan' 110
composition, that the result is a mnarveslo
piece of realiani ; the arma are the ro
a blackamith, the face the face of a tOile
We were inclined to find fault W~ith b0#

flames of the forge, but were told b>'bo
with greater knowledge that they WIe

too clearly defined. Very different 1ii. l
nique and witb a story moat drarnatlo&ii.
told is Il Mattathias Refusant de er
ficier aux Faux Dieux," The prie5tlfy a
riot bas just kilîrd bis renegade 00 «o',
mnan, thr Roman eagle bas ben th0Iov
down and a Roman soldier alain, tb0
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11 adOf zealots surround their leader,
I 5 IaeU8 crowd is seen beyond, while

tk ýary everY eye is fixed on something or1

r OQbd ne n h picture, with varying f
f The r6  ,, nt 'ry ~ ndbrushwork of this are t

d.ly iQ Arnong the others were several
elg tfuIl landscapes with sof t pearly greys

jet ofdtxdr greens by Carriere ; a more real-
* '0 One, Whjch has a fine effect of atroc-

Phaes je the figure of a girl picking fiowers,
by II,,. brdray ; a moonliglit, with the dark
il eh 9O1n peculiar to him, is by Benoit
evax deo .erme," by Calvés, is a Bmal

boi shWing two splendidly drawn
aIdý;8 large, decidedly realistie, freali

b vgorOUF Piece of work is a landEcape
Y auz~ay of a French village, the stili

Wtr'Il the foreground witb the lily leaves
%1.eds is1 especiaîîy good, as is also the

't 114; a sketch of grass overshadowed
fidl o~~SUdr which is a fiock of turkeys
col 1 gby Scbuller, bas fine work in the

aOfcto of tbe birds and ini the
4~ f38 aitree and sward. On the first

"St a large canvas is by D. Avancour,
' ernand the Duchess de Guise ;"

el ile de Graade, by Aublet, ia full
J 4dS"'Àlgt andhas fresh color. Several Can-

'anw atias are represented-Mr. Sher-

b 34. oster (who showa a portrait of
Galrath hemanager), Mr. Forbesàd r. IBe.Smàritb. Amang the smaller05 r a~~e are saine delightful bits of land-

èW1, rinnmher of goad things in figure and
4 ay app io n ta enter the gallery

our we were surprised ta,
r48elflbe l thte raoms were, until we re-

'Vl f, tbtÎany were free at that tirne

*btofc and work shop ; and we realized
%dra source of genuine refreeliment
eit at andcain!iind a visit hore would be, and

nISIC AND THE DRAMVA.

Xr. Fid
1Oiu ogar R. Doward lias accepted the
1%. 0f rgani8t and choirmaster af

t ry0 1f*y Metbodist Tabernacle, at a sal-
810Per year.

ers b ier a Russel je again unbappy
t,' «II ohrecent inarriage ta Sig. Perugini

1%] - unhatterton) and, it is said, about
rnýu for a divorce. We expected as

ho ) 184 Julia Geyer, a young miss stili in
,iti tee" 'will give a piano recital in this

J,' -- une l2th. She is a papit ofW
rlrgi, the inventor o! Virgil's Practice

1,,tlbo 1 and pîays pieces on the piano in
&Orere t tine after learning

On thePatceCair M.Vri
eoC0nanY ber on ber tour.

D4] .h * lei Browne, of this city, lias
g. ý00,estrougli Messrs. Wbaley, Royce

I sii. et Of very sipeyet tborougbly
Obt .Oafice of the Churcli, which can

0 publ 'tiled froin the above enterprising
Jf c'br O1t through the trade, in an in-

If yi4tiet neat edition. Music of the
Ilhra Which ias effective yet not difficult, is

0 Y5 in demand.

ot4ýr'~X Vte Mockridge, the famous
kua %d" elro hcgh isso well and

'1 n d tlo
Ir ttig 0 andte United States, is going ta

areOrtly ta reside permanently.
b% l' Orry in many ways, aithougli we
l n the greatest success in bis new

OubtleSà the artistic advantages will

THE WVEEK.

e suilperi or in Lon don te those in thie count ry,
Lnd the chances cf earnin g a wider and mare
asting reputation immeasurably greater; but
or ail this we regret hie departure, for li e i

au artist of much talent, his voice being of
:hat rare quality which is s0 admired. As
a bsllad singer lie has won golden opinions
and a continental reputatian.

The concert ta be given on the 5th of1
June in the Grand Opera Huse by The
Tarante Maie Chorus Club of 50 solected
voicee-J. D. A. Tripp, conductor-prom-
ises te be a unique and artistic succese.
The Club is singing with excellent toule, and
a certain swing which ensures piiability,
warmth and natural refined phrasing. The
assieting artiste have been very happily
chasen, Miss Mary Howe, a soprano of the
higheet cultivation, wha pessesees a voice o!
abeolute purity, snd a stage presence re-
markably beautiful ; Miss Susie Ryan, who
lias not been heard here for yeare, is sure
te attract and please, for lier gifts are
many, lier voice being a contralto o! unus-
ual ricliness, mellowness and warmth. Mr.
Lavin-Mie Howe's husband-the tenar,
lias an enviable reputation, and singe with
fervor and intensity. We sliauld enjoy
ourselves ou this occasion if everything
turns out as anticipated.

Mr. Walter Dainroscli will be at
the head of German opera in New York
next season, Mr. Antan Soidi having re-
signed. This js peculiarly unfortunate, as
Mr. Seidl is one a! tbe greatest Wagnerian
conductors and authorities in the world,
and we think should have the position, by
reason a! bis greater experience and pro-
found musical scbolarship. Seidi formerly
lived with Wagner, studied bis wonderful
scores with lim, is a higlily sensitive and
magnetia canductor, who lias hitherto given
almost ideal representations o! Wagner's
music drainas and the operas of other great
composera. 0f course we are not, in thus
speaking o! Mr. Seidi, reflecting on the
ability o! Mr. Damroech. He is a young
man of unusual gi!ts, and lias proven himeel!
ta be a conductor ai power and worth ; but
for al], we caunot consider lin Lhe equal of
Seidl at prerent, whatever lie may hereaf ter
prove liimeelf ta be. Mr. Danirosdli eailed
for Europe last week ta secure Eingere for
next year's performances.

The third annual concert given by
pupils o! Miss Norma Reynolds was lield
in the Pavilion on Tuesday evening, the
lSt i met., and was a success in every way.
The programme, whicli wae varied and in-
tereeting, was well rendered, many
pupils ai Miss Reynolds exhibiting excel-
lent voices, a good method o! toue produc-
tion, and coneiderable talent. Miss Rey-
nolds is bath an enthusiastia and earnest
vocal teacher, and slie lias shown abundant
evidences o! bier succees in tliis capacity by
the number of good singera shle lias trained.
The young ladies taking part wha are pupils
o! Miss Reynolds were :-Misses Ger-
tie Black, May Flower, Gertrude Smnithi,
May Taylor, Elda Idle, Ella Ronan snd
Theresa Tyman. Tliey ail sang admirably,
and were assisted by Misses Ward and Sul-
livan and Mr. Welsman, pianiste, and Lhe
Ladies' Mandalin and Guitar Club a! the
Toronto Collegeofa Music. These ahl gave
intelligent and effective renderiiigs a! tlieir
variaus numbers. During tIe evening Miss
Reynolds was presented witli a beautiful
ivory baton (being a gift fron lier pupils)
bearing lit r name on a silver plate.
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LIBRARY TABLE.

1. LIST 0F ENGLISUI CLUBS. By E. C.
Austen Leigh. London: Srottisvoode &Co.
1894. SOUVENIR 0F VIE INNS 0F
(JOURII -OTEL. London, Engiand. HOUI%
DAYS INENGLANI). Editel by Perey
Lindley. New York and London.

A glance at tho table of cosîtelîts of this
iandy littie publication-whichi is se cheap,
clear an-d compact that every travelling club-
man slîould have it-gives an idea of the ex-
tent of our empire. Wc' are at once referred
to London Clubs, English Provincial Clubs
and clubs in Africa, Ai' 'erica, Asia, Australia,
British Malaysia, Malaysia, Europe, the Est
[ndies and the West Indies. In ail somne 950
clubs. Surely this modest number should suf-
Ifice for the veriet of globe-trotters. Lt is a
iost convenient guide.

Tîis tastily gotten up pamphlet is really a
guide-book, ini miniatuie, of London. Making
the Inns of Court Hotel its pivotai point, by
chart and letterpress, it gives the visitor to the
modern Babylmn many useful hints as to his
historic, and other, wheroabouts.

Whoever thinks of visiting the cathedral
cities of England, the Tennyson and the Dick-
ens country and the Homes of the Pilgrini
Fathers should first obtain and carefully per-
use tlîis cap)ital publication. Lt is needless to

p)oint out the aS vantage of the full and %de-
(1 uate information aifforded within its 1OD in-
structive, descriptive and clîarmingly illustrat-
cd piges Mr. Linidley.'s wide experience in
editing similar guide-books weIl fit 1dm for hi&
present task and give to "Il olidays in Eng,-
land" thîe iluprini of authority-so c9sential tcx
information-sceking tourise, and especially se)
te novices iii the art of travel.

THE MEMI0IRS AND TRAVELS 0F MAURI-
TIUS AUGUSTUS COUNT DE I3ENY-
OWSKY. London: T. Fisher Unwin. To-

ronte: The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.

l'lie Count De Benyowski was one of those
miiitary adventurers, whio by theGir courage,
darîng and enterprise, have won for themiselves
places in romantic biography. As was the case
during his if c, te the present day opinion
varies in estimating the worth of luis character
and achievements. Like every strong, vigor-
eus and mnasterful nature he lias liad bis ad-
mirera and detractors. The subj et of a drama
by Kotzebue, and of an elaboratei biogapîsicai
work by.Jokai, could nuot wcll be uninteresting.
Tho preseut volume of some 400 pages is
cdited by Captain Pastield Oliver who pro-
vides a lengthy introduction, this is followed.
by Nicholson's translation of the Memnoirs f rom
the maîuuscript of the Count. There can be ne
doubt that Benyowski's narrative abounds in
discrepancies wlîich. neither Nicholson nor the
editor of this volume cani reconcile. Indeed.
Captain Oliver feels hirnself called upon pun-

gUently te remark that Ilthe Memoirs open
with a lic. " However, thoughi the Count
evidently lîad, whatniight politely be called an
extremely vivid imaginationî, lie was noue tIse
less a man of high courage, rare address, and
abundant resource. His early years were

spen' iu the nilitary service of lustria, then
in high commnid in that of the confederated
states of Poland. Eventually ho was captured
by the Russians and sent ant exile te Siberia.
Thence he ultimately escaped, and niade a înost
hazardous voyage by way cf the Behring Ses.
After lingering by the, wsy sud trading in
Japan hoe arrived at Macao. Bcnyowski
j ourneyed on to France. Ris adventurous
if e was ended in an engagement with a French
force in the Island cf Madagascar whither lis
assîbition. had led him with the designi of cap-
turing and appropriating that island. This
volume is well worthy cf a place in the "lAd-
venture Series." The map, illustrations, index
and notes render it a full and satisfactory ac-
count cf the famnous Hungarian adventurer.

A GENTLEMAN cf FRANCE. By Stanley J.
Weymian. London and New York; Long-
manis, Greene & Co.

It is pleasant te review sLbookl of which
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you can say nothing but what is good. It is
doubly pleasant to sec in such a book indubit-
able evidence of a îeal revival of genuine
romantie fiction. To those of us who shall, so
long as we live, rejoice at the good fortunes,
and regret the reverses of the heroes and
heroines of Scott and gain pleasant enter-
tainmient from the varied adventures of the
Mâetions of Dumas, the works of Stevenson,
Doyle, Weyman and Crockett coine like the
xnorning dew after a parching psychologie
niglit. This is flot Mr. Weyman's tiret suc-
cess, tbough it is, in djur judgnîent, his best
book se fur. The period chosen is ilhat
storniy aud eventful oue for France
toivards the close of the lOth ceîîtury ,the age
of Henry of Navarre, of Condé, of Turennîe.
M. Gaston De Benne, Sieur De Marsac, is the
hero cf the tale, and thouigh be enteis the
scelle a soldier of middle age. broken in for-
tunie and mcdcst and tliffdeiit to a dcgree,
the reader does nlot go far in bis eompany be-
fore lie feels the delicaey ai-d strength witbi
whicb Mr.~ XVeyman has drawn bis eharacter.
Truly, le Sieur De Marsac will net soen lie for-
gotten by t]îcse who read bis meodest mieioirs.
Froin cover te cever the bock brimes with stir-
ring scene and tbrilling incidents. It
graplîically refleets the îneving life cf that try-
ing tinie-so biard te realize le tbese peaceful
days. De Mersac is entrustcd by Navarre

* with a mission cf great (ifiieulty, calling for
the exercise et the claolest daring, and censumn-
mate skill. Of the nicasure of success with
which lie met, cf tble adveutures and rnisad-
ventures by tbe way, cf bis devetion as a son,
bis address as a courtier, bis ability te thrust
and parry, aud blis susceptibility te tlic gentle

* passion-cur rendors muest judge for thein-
selves. For curselves, we have but this te
add, that lu plot, jiertrayal cf ebaracter, style
-ini fact, everything that gees to the cent-
position <of a thoreughly gocd and sati6factory
nove], Mr. Weynîan's " Gentleman of France"
stands lu the front rank, cf the remantic stories
of the day. If is a bock eue will always re-
mnember with pleasure aud whichi will stand

* the test cf being read againi and yet again.

PERIODICALS.

* Electrit«l .Egiiuccinyu for May niaintains
its standard of usefulness te aIl interested lu
its subject inatter.

Both University Extension aud the U. B.
Bulletin for May are interesting readiug froin
the standpoiîît of supporters cf this important
niovenient.

Messrs. Stone & Kimball, cf Chîicago and
Cambridge, are publishing a unique iittle
p)amphlet semi-mentbly entitled the Ghap-
Book. Professer Reberts, Blias Carman and
other able centributors are a guarantee cf the
quality cf its contents.

Professer Clark's series cf papiers on " The
Discipline cf Life and Character," appearing
in the (Jaiada Educational, are wise and
timely. Mr. W. L. Robertson lias a readable
paper in the May number on the growth cf
the Canadian Constitution,.

The Westmsinster for May bias its usuel coin-
plement cf cleverly written articles ; the tolie
of that on ' The Sexual Problemn "ljs objection-
able on mor-al grounds, wbile that cf Mr. J.

r Castell Hopkiins oui "Mr. Goldwin Smnith iii
Literature and Polities"IIis a sarcastic coin-
nientary oli that great writer's shortcomings; in
the causes whicb lie bas froni tfrne te time
advocated and bis forin of advocacy embellish-
cd by frequent ijuctations.

Mr. E. L. Godkin bas tbe leading article
in the Amiais cf the AineriemiAodm of
Political aaid'Social Scienice for May. Its title
is "Problems cf Municipal Governinent."1
Mr. Gedkin bas evidently made a special study
of tbis important subjeet and its conclusions
are worth caret ul consideration. Other con-
tributors cf able papers are, respectively,
Messrs. Gamaliel Bradford , G. K. Holmes and

-.N. Patten, net to mention writers cf short
papers.

We are always glad te have a new nuinher
cf BIcckicood. A stauneli old censervative
magazine, it conserves the best traditionis cf
British lieriedical literature. Many a great
Englisît writer bas found bis, early merit duly
recognized in Bleicktceed, and for many a long
year (it is new in its eue hundred and sixtietb
volume) it bas shcwn the English-readiu)g
world what great thiugs eau hoe aeeoinplisbed by
a li.gb literary standard, a thoroughly British
tone sud a fine discriminatien iu the choice of
contributions. The May nurber is delightfuh.

Pocd-Lorc's leader fcr May is a thouglitful
paper entitled 'l Browniîîg's Interpretation cf
Romantie Leve, as couipared w ith tlîat cf Plate,
Daute anid Perrl,'by G. W. Ceoke. " To
Browning, " says Mr. Ceoke, ''1as well as to
Dante aîid Petrarcbi, love was a spiritual rcve-
lation. Hie saw in the iuclividtiality cf wolial
tlîst 'whih nmade bis own lite richer, that whicb
purified sud refined.bis concepticons cf persenial
being, and tbat whiclî cpeued te hici willening
visionis cf spiritual exîîerience. " Other Browni-
ing papers follew froin tlie pexîs cf A. T. Siiiitbi,
W. H. Anderson, i-of. [H. Carson, Rev. J. WV.
Chîadwick, anid W. C. Kingslaiid.

Mr. Thiomas Hodgins takes tu excursion
lute chassie literat ure iii bis paper ou ''The

Coinie Ballade cf Ilorner II in the C'eoodiau
Magazi for May. Papers of historie inter-
est arc Il Menîcories cf Blathurst," by E. B.
Biggar, sud 1 "The First Planitatiou iii N ew-
feud]sid, by J F. M. Fatwcett. The descrip-
tive articles afford excellenît sud instructive
rcadiing. !Mr. Ogilvie continues bis series,
lIn Nortb-Western Wilds," and Mr. Alan

Sullivani writes grtphically cf Il Two Canadialis
lu A]genris." Mr. A. C. Sbaw's description of

"A ý,uii Danîce Arnong flic Sarcees"I is grue-
îmle. Te the artistie reader we ccîimeîid
Miss Ford's able aud critical laper oi '' The
R1oyal Acadenîy cf Art." Miss Ford writes
frei flic standîioint cf au intelligent, cultivat-
ed artist, eue wlbo bias studied widely, w"ho
write, sympathetically sud who dces lier own
thiîiking.

Professer Kari Parson 's views on the ques-
tions cf the hour, Il Woman and Labeur," are
meightyý and worth consîdering. Mn. Grant
Allen under the caption Il The Onigin cf Culti-
vation," lias another guet cf culegy on Mn.
Fi-azer aud bis wonderful Il Goldenî Bough , "
sud eue or two refernces to bis own Attis <f
Catullus-to whieb, if we mistake net, a quar-
herly neviewer recently dealt some v'eny biard
kncka. Mr. William Archer bas a critical
paîîer on sonie recent plays and Fnederic Har-
rison writes tnenchantly on " Tle Preblemn cf
Constantinople.' Mn. Harrison urges " that
flic Turk must be guarntecd lu the oflIdemi

Hemn by a British, or an allied, leet," sud
" tlîat England sud France must coine te soine
moedus vit;cdi en the, burniug question of the
Besp)herous." Mr. Robert Barclay wrîtes a
short paper on " The Appreciation cf Gold."
Oulda, Fredenie Carrel, sud W. H. Mallock
also contnibute neadable articles.

M. Jules Simon begins the May (Joute la-
porary witb a short but powerfrîl pIes fer
" Disarmament. " A po werf ul and discrimi-
uating study la that by Richard Hoît Hutton
cf Mr. Gladstone, of whorn lie says : IlTrilly
sucli a career as Mr. Gladstone's is ainong the
nmollt remarkable phenoinena cf a century full
cf reuîarkable plîeniominea." Frederick Green-
wood good-naturedly, in a niost readable papcer
eîîtitled IlPhilosophy in the Market Place,"
prods Grant Allan's New iledonisin, which
Mr. Grcenwood iîct iiiapthy terms carcase
wversliip. Speakiîîg cf Mr. Allan's article in
flic Ferteiqhtly Iteî'îc on tlie New Eiedoiiisii,
Mr. Grcenweod says, "If a nman were te ad-
ýdresa the cemnpaîîy at a dinner table (say at anl
liotel tabfle d"îcte, which is public in much tlic
saine sense that a review la) in the language
tlîat ia used here, hie weuld centaiuly be biddeu
eut cf the rocm, and would probably be throuai
oiut." The Italies arc ours. There are papers
on the Cliurcl in Wales and Ireland. Walter
Resant, "lThe lbtgged School Union," and E.
B. Lanin bias a paper on " Bosnia and Henze-
govina."

The Review of Reviews for May bas a long-
ing eyc on Hawaii. Very auxicus is the

Sterling Myounted
Curling. Irons
Pumice Stones

HNail Files, Nail Pelisbers, ]StII
Knives, TeethB.flush BOttl' Ild
Brushes, Rand Mîrrors, ClotI
Velvet lruslies, Boiinet DuBters5, U
Homes allô Hok oitIe reQ
and numnberls 1eE TOthr redd
ites Enitable fer perBOnS 1 Wedj
presents. Aiso an unbolindfl% srt
meut ef ornementa] etn',pt
heusehold gouda fer the sae

RYRIEBROS-ý

Cor. Yonge & Adelaide StS.

editor tbat thîe United 'Statts 5î10 u1d extei!d

the lionis friendsbip) to flic lanmb like grouFi il

the Pacifie. With prodigieus lnctien .e 01
appriscd tliat "IbTe idiole ioorld would 'ii
rncdiately and willingly acquiesce In t
step." The italies are ours. OV 50

aud refreshiîîg la tîte exquisite rldsty~

cf or prepbetic republican conItetUpe t,,
We omit the custeuîary refereîice ce
flic Stars sud Stripes, emlbîi hf qUO

aud geod w ill, etc., iii tbe paragraph ut
froin. Perlîaps tlie United States Ild bett8r

solve som-e serious borne problems, 1 b0te
proceeds te expropriation abread.ThsI't#
ber has two excellent sketches - One0 oo
late David Dudley Field, an~d tbe 0 tliero
Kossuth. The editer lias a capital paper Ill
Bermuda, aud Alice W. Gulick presents sl,0
glinîpses cf the coveted land :The Jl8Waiî &
Islands, Sir Sanuel Griffitbs contribut'ed
short papier ofl" Australia and tlieCo 0

Races." Clearly and succinctly the writer ,ae
forth seine sericus racial probîcîns Suggeo
by bis theine.

LITERARY AND) PERSONAL.

The Cailadian Club of Hamilton le rap'
ly increasing its membership, whicb no*
more than three bundred. The objectio
the club is to foster patriotism, to recogo
native worth and talent, to eflcourage b
study of literature, history, art, mii~~c
the draina, and to aid the developwnsif
the natural resources of our countrY-b~
Oliver Mowat and Sir Charles Utibb
Tupper are the two firtbntt 03el0

bers.

From the Boston Literary JVorld We'
learn that "1Efforts have been made, bU;e
cure Rudyard Kipling for the platforlit
they have failed. H1e would, doubtlefsi
tract larger audiences tban any other livI»q
writer, so great is tbe curiosity to see lo

It ia not his hatred of publicity alolle t

keeps him froin accepting the geleot1o

offers lie lias received froin managers) be i
afraid that extended travel would iii
bis bealtb and interfere with his literall
work."

Ilarper's Bazar says that "M. l
Bourget bas gone home with n ote-boo
ed with items and incidents of Amer ican
and in turne the high life and faist lite Of
cities and wateriug-places will be sbowl II
froin the Parisian's point of view. Madan0e,
Bourget, who is so graat an aid to lier 1it10 i
basnd, was alert and keen-eyed t"
strange and interesting phases and cho 0'
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t"i kufd tbem, and added to the notes
-ltugM Bourget rnigiit have missed.

6WYork, Newport, Chicago and Wash-

1 aY ail expect to see themselves as

j3dl 81ecle Frenchrnan saw them-

t tre.,'y 'lot feel flattered in the pic-

Mgr.Ward, Lock & Bawden, it is
54"ounced, wiIl publish irnmediately a new

itifi f M. ackenzie Bell's monagraph
on ''les Whitehead, containing a new

p an "au preciation 'lofl Whitehead
1 b!y )intl aeret» ago da o

%b ltersting supplernentary matter
.'tWhitehead whicb bas corne to liglit
%6the first edition was issued, as well as

hedal 0 of ltter and a MS. inWhite-
lal' hawritîng. Mr, lall Caine's IlAp-

plcitol, J) inicludeci in the new edition,

BPare as riginally in the pages of Temple
bela revlew of Mr. Bell's book, and bas

b la eutirely ravised. Whitehead, wvho,
'*h-bye, was Mrs. Bernard Beere's uncle,

'u" beld ini the highest estimationf by
R ossetti, Christopher North, and

Otuer authorities, and it was by bis

?,-9"tbO at Dickens undertook IlTbe

.Thomnas Hardy used to live in London,"
'sthe B08t 0n Home Journal, Ilbut be now

#P41uost of bis tirne at Mi>x Gate, near

OtOllester, where he lived when a cbuld,
adWh re lie bas built a bouse after his

0* p lanning oni a bill from wbose brow
ea 4 Ue any of the places and Ian 1-
&% fatures described in bis stories. Wal-

ter lâesanlà hoj sapesn brick villa

l~v8 .pstad eath, while JaisPy

bu 1f. Pretty gray bouse in Maida Vale,

iap dee is iterary and newspaper work

]icaeerdDýent overlookïng Waterloo Place.

L ehd D.BIack mýre lives not far froma
odin 'in the valley of the Thames, in an

!bre bOuse set inagreat walled gardon,
Ii ,r hl devotes bis days to market garden-

Tbz an accasiona! auting en tbe
1,eand bis evenings to, novel writing.

'oeWbo knaw bim say tbat it is in bis
gai" ratber than in bis study that he finds

teglreato6t pleasure"1

tThe death of Professor Henry Morley
111flves frarn the scenle of bis labors a most

t"0i and dilig'ent worker in tbe field ol

08lrm literail'ure, PoesrM lyt
,#rk w akd Po so oly'

and . rsInak by sound scbalarebiF
thl)5Pn5taking care, and were of a kind

th aee Olt Once belpf iii and stimulating t(
a eu~t of literature. The following iF
bopals of bis life :Profe3sor Molywai

1' in Lndon an September l5tb, 1892
tr, ""0 educated at the Morvian scbool oi

of 111leand at Kingy's Collegr, Lo)ndon

Pelh'e COllee hie was inmado an bonorar,

h- ie practised medicine a short tim
.,' e0all life, and was later editor o! th

of al"1 in London. R1e was the autbc

large19 number of works an varions sul

001lie was Englieli lecturer at King'
'efrom 1857 to 1865 ; prafessor c

Yeri language and literature at Un
y88 0011lege, London, fromn 1865 t
and UPan his retirement ta Carl.
Ok inl 1889, i a al mrtsp

eaor. howsmd eeiupr

b huhan inheritance of acres May 1
Z eathed, an inheritance of knawledî

fur d The wealthy man may pay athe

gibî 8 'g bis wark for bim ; but it is impc

ko4cthte1 get bis thinking do ne for bima 1
or oPrhs any kind af se'

1111ure.Samel Smilea.
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PUBLICATIONS RECEl VED.

Sebastifle. Buffalo :Chas. Wells, 'Moulton.

E. M. Hlardinge. With the Wild Flowers.

New York :The Baker and Taylor Ca.

Robert Bridges. Overhead in Arcady. New
York :Chas. Scribner's Sons. Toronto:
Wrn. Briggs. $1.'-).

Geo. H. Hepworthi. H-irain Golf's Religion.
New Yok: E. P. Datton Company.
City: Copp. Clark & Co.

Geo. H. Hepworth. They Mlet in ileaven.
New Y. ork :E. P. Dutton & Co. City
Copp, Clark & Co.

Olive Phiillips, \Volley. Big (}ame Shlooting,
Vols. 1 and 2. London :Longinans,
Green & Co. $2.50.

READINGS FROM CURREN17

LITERATURE.

JERIJSALEMI AND THE JEWS.

Tbe Anglican Bishop o! Jerusalem, in a

lett-r ta Friday's Times, gives saun facts

which show that the Jews are pouring inta

Palestine. About one bundred tbousand

Jews have entered the llaly Lnd during

the hast few years, and Ilthe arrival of a

vaster hast is imminent." "lN3 one," lie

goes an, Ilcan possib'y forecast tbe next

seven years af Jewishi immigratian." If

the Bishbop's view o! what is going an is car-

rect, we are fa-e ta face witb a fact that

may revolutionize the politics of Mediter-

raneaun Asia. Already tbe railways are

apening up the country between the coast

and Jorusaleno and Damascus, and if a Jew-

isb immigration on a large scale is added

ta this, Syria may becorne once mare one

of the mast important places in the E tst.

The idea af the Jcws again possessing a

cauntry is a very curions one.-Spectator.

SIR CHRiLES RUSSELL'S PRO XOTION.

Tbe promotion af Sir Charles Russell

ta the supreme tribunal as a Lord Ordin-

ary af Appeal in succession ta Lord BDwen

while it is a gain ta the Hanse of Lords, ii

a lass to Englieli advacacy anid, we may alsc

say, ta Englieli palitical life that will na

readily be made up. Since the days o

Erskine there bave risen few, if any, mar,

pawerful masters of tb3 forensic art thai

Sir Charles Russell. Holker and Scarlet

iwere as great verdict winners, Fallett wa

a greater lawyer, Cackburn wai S"r Charlo

IRussell'a superior in style and expasitor

pawer, and the Attarney-Geileral wauld b

the first ta admit the inimitable gi! ts o! hi

sf riend Mr. Justice Hawkins as a cross-ei

*aminer. But in farensic tactics, in verv,

îin pro!aund insighit inta burnan cbaractE

and motives, in cogent reasaning power-

F in ail these things combined Sir CharlE

e iRussell il priimui inter pares, and will tik

a rank witb the supreme advocites of a

*r time.-Manchester Guardian.

's SUIjURBS 0F ýACIENT ROME.

)f Tbere were great obstacles ta, the e:

i- tension o! the snbnrbs of Rame. The ra

'o sides were accupied with sepulchres

s- twenty-five gpnerations, and it was forbi

-den by feeling as well as by lIaw ta dwo

wit lin a certain prescribed distance o! t

romains o! martality. The performance i

ae deed o! certain c,ýremonies sufficed ta dei

ge crate these hallawed spots, but if wo m

rs judge from the well-knawn monuments

Is- the dead which have been discavered ev

oy witbin the Porta Appia, and stili more nu

If- eronsly in quite redent timile beyond it,

would sella that an this, the mast frequeni

of all the Roman wa 'yi tbere was littie
use made of sncb a privilege. Wben twa

centuries a! ter aur era C-tracalla proposed

ta erect bis vast public batbs, lie found, we

may suppose, lit;lIe impediment from pri-

vate buildings at only bal a mile's distance

f ram the Porta Capena. The Gratta a!

E geria, almost irnmediately under the Ser-

vian walls, continued in tbe tirne of Juvenal

ta be surrounded witb a grave, the resort

of beggars, idiers, and the lowest classes af

the people. There was a distinct village at

the Milvian Bridge, about three miles frein

the Capital,1 but in tb3 immedhate neiglib3r-

hood we read of rural villas and pastures.

That tbere was no subarb b 'low tbe city on

the river banks may be proved from the

absence of any trace or record of a bz-idge

across it. Ir is remarkable, again, that aur

accaunts of various events wbicb took place

a little outaide tbe walls indicate the soli-

tude of th ' country rather than the char-

acter of populous sulh irbs.-Scipltifid Amer-

ican.

THE PROMPT ACTION OF A HECO'M-
1'ANY APP1IECIATEDl.

la the hour o! trouble, when the bead

a! the family is tken a vay by deatb, it is

absolntely essential in tbe best interests of

tbe bereaved (in moderate circumstatices)

ta secure wbatever fina'icial assistance is

due thern immediately.
Life insurance in a responsible campany

provides absalute guaranteed assistance in

case of the deatb a! the insnred while the

policy is in farce.
The pioneer campany ta, introduce, the

prompt payrnentaof deatb dlaims immediately

upon satisfactory completian a! proafs of

deatb was tbe Nortb American Life Assur-

ance Company, Toronta,, Ontaria. It still

continues ta, adbere ta tbat sound practice,

as will be seen by a perusal of the following

letter lately received from tbe beneficiary

a! a deceased palicy-bolder :
Toronto, May l6tb, 1894.

Wm. McCabe, Managing Directar, North

> American Life, Toronto:

t Dear Sir,-I arn this day in receipt o!

f yaur cheque numbered 262, an the Union

BBank a! Canada, for $2,000, bEing tbe fuall

2 amount o! palicy No. 3,085, an the l! e of

t tbe late Wrn. A. Pampbilan. It was only

s yesterday afternaan that tbe dlaim papers

awere banded into your office, and in les

y than twenty-four ours a! ter the receipt by

e you the cheque for tbe full amount o! the

cldaim» was received. Altbough Mr. Pam-

~,phulan was insured in otber campantes a'adc

sacieties, thus f ar I bave not beard f roml

S any af tbeml in respect ta tbe dlaims Madle

- upan them. This exceedingly prompt ac-

30tion an the part o! your campany il bigbly

e appreciated, and is anather illustration o!

Il tbe advantage of Canadiane dealing witb

borne campanies rather than witb foreign

corporations. Yours truly,
ELLMEZ F. PAMPHILON.

d- GRAND OPÉRA HOUSE.

d- Mr. E. S. Willard apened a week's en-

31 gagemnent at the Grand Opora Hanse an

ho Monday evening last, in the rabe a! Cyrus

n- Blenkarn in "lThe Middlernan," wbiah. was

ie repeated an Tuesday nigbt. On Wodnes-

ay day evening and Tbursday rnatinee Grundy's

of drarna"I A Foal'a Paradise" was presented,

en and an Tbursday niglit and for remainder

m- o! the week Birrie's exquisite, play "lThe

e it Pt'ofessar's Love Story" will be tbe attrac-

F.Aa tian.
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A LIST
of ressonts why you should in-
sist upon hai D. Pierce',
Ploasant Pellets, and notbing
else in their place: -

Because they're the smallest,
and the pleasarifcst to take.

Because they're the easiest in
their ways. No disturbance, no
reaction atterward. Their ef-
fects last.

They absolutely and perma-
nently cure Biliousness, Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Sick Head-
ache, and Sour Stomach. The
Most common cause of Piles la
constipatinn. By removing thse
cause a cure is effected.

Montguomery, Orange Co., N. Y.
DR. PIERCE: Dear Sir - I suffered untold

misery wita bleeding piles. I could get no
relief iiigt or dar, uintil 1 commenced using
your 'Pel>snt 'cliets,"' and now for two
î a or more, 1 have nlot been troub)ed witb

cnlie.; if my boweis get in a constieatedcolJtion, I take a dose of Dr. Pierca',s -
ant Pellets, and the trouble i. ail dispeiled

by next day.R~R~Rl
FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAt USE.

IDn8tanlt] Y stops the most excruci at i ng painsa, ail1sysl
Inflamnation and cures congestions, whether of theL.ngs, Stomacb, Bowels, or other glands or mucous
membrane.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headla£he (whethar sick or nervous), tootb-

ache, nerralgia, rheumatlsm, lumbago, pains andwe ass in the back, opine or kidneys, pains around
the lver, pleuriay swell ing of the joints and pains ofaIl kinds, t eb application of Radway's Ready Reliefwili afford Immediate ease, and its contlnued use for a
few days effect a permanent cure.

A Strong Testlmony of Emigrant Comi-
missioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief In a Case of Sciatica,
Rheumiatism.

VAN NE.. PLAcE, NEw OEx.
r, DR, RADwày-With me your Relief bas workedwonders. For the last threes years I have hadfrequeut

sud severe attscks of sciatica, sometimes extending
from the lumbarregionsto my ankies, and at times to
botb lower limbe.

fluring the time 1 have been afflicted I have triedIlImost a01 the remeaies recommended by wise menaud foo],, boping to flnd relief, but aIl proved to b.
failures.

I hava tried various kinds cf bath., manipulation,
outward application of liniments too numerous tomention, and prescriptions of the most eminent phy-siclans, aIl of wbicb failed to give me relief.

Last Saptember at the urgent request of a friand(Who had beau aifllcted. as myself), I wss indnced totry ycur remedy. I ias then sufferlng fearfuîllVwlthone of my élit tutus. To nMy surprise and delight thefir8t applicatior gave me ease, after bathing and tub.bing the parts affected, ieavlng the limbe in a warmn
î s low, craated by the Relief. In a short time the painpassed entxrely away. Although I have siigbti periodi-cal attacks approaohing a change of ireatlier, I knownowr hoir ta cure myself, and feel quite master of thesituation. RADWAYS READY RELIEF la my friend.I neyer travel irithout a bottie in my valise.

Vours truiy, GEO. STAIIR.

lINlERNAILV-A hjalf tea traspoctiful in half ajý tumbler ufwater will in a feirminutes cure Crampe,
S ea our Stomsch, Nausea, Vomlîîng Heartburn,

e11111rvss, Sleeplespneso, Sick Headac e, Dlarrh oea,
Collc, Flatu'ency and aIl internai pains.

Malaria Cured and Prevented.
There is not a remediai agent in the world that;will cure fever and ague and all other malarion,bilioonsd otherflevers, aided by RAB WAY'S PILLS:se quiclily as RAB WAY'S BEADY RELIEF.

25 rent, per hoitie. sold by ail Druggiss.

RADWAY & CO."
419 St. James Street, Montreal.

Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruif.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Hlalifax Chronicle : The incident sbowi
hcwv easy it would be to make Genera
Herbert's remark the lucans of arous;iný
the angry [assions of the people in Quebec
where,, it must be admitted, there is usuall13
a good deal of inflammable politico-religiouw
material storcd u.p for emergencies.

The Educational Journal :Surelv il
niature teaches anything she teaches that
cbildren are made for play, at least as mucli
as for work, and that to defraud them oI
their play in the open air for hours every
day is to do them a wrong and to seriously
impair thoir prospects Cf a vigorous man-
hood and womanhood, in their coming
yearp.

The Catholic Register : The WhoIE
trouble, however, la that General HerbErt
ils a devout Cathoio, and his appointment
did flot mcet with the approval of those
journals which are now attacking him. lHe
is a competent military afficer, and as sucb,
he could flot be asaailed. Had this flot
been the case, he would flot have held office
six months.

Montreal Gazette: The date of the
Ontario elections is June 26th. The struggle
will be a ahoi t onp, a sharp one and a
doubtful one. The one safe thing to pre-
dict, ia that the P. of 1. and the P.P.A.,
wbich have been looming so long in the
preliminary talk, will corne out amail front
the ballot box. WhEn two bull doge gyrip
in a struggle for the mastery the terriers
in the pit do flot attract nsuch of the pup-
lic's attention.

St. John Globe:. There is neither jus-
tice ncr meaison in maintaining that the newtariff ils in existence the moment it is brQught
down in Parliansent, but that at the saine
time it may be amended so as to increase
the duties already paid. The common-sense
business view is that men having imported
their gooda under the law and paid the duty
densanded of tbem,and, probably sold them,
they should flot be called upon to pay a
higher rate of duty.

Quebec Chronicle : Thcreis activity in
the department specially charged with the
ellection of candidates for seats in the Huse
of Commons. The members on both sides
of politice are talking more to their constit-
uents than. to the flouse. The speeches
they make are couched in language which
can have effect oniy in localities. The
iRed press and the Blue press contain, these
days, only canipaiRn literature. These
are signs which are plainer than the picto.
graphe of the Indians, and the smeared
trees of the native Orientals. Plainer than
mere words, tbey indicate dissolution of
Parliament, and appeal to the people.

Victoria Coloniet : It is a very serions
naitake to look upon those who compose
the bands which are on their way to Wash-
ington as men in search of wcrk. What
they want ils the enactment of a foolish and
mischievous law, and they are flot content
to leave Congreas perfectly free to accel t
or reject their petition as it sees fit. Their
object is to influence the decision of the
Legisiature by a display of numbers. They
are creating a dangerous preceldent. A lit-
tle reflection muet show everyone capable
of thinking that the Legislature of a nation
muet be perfectly free, and that the mnan
who, by an organized mob of even unarmed
men succeeds in forcing it to yield to hi@
demande ie for the moment, neithèr more
noir lees than a Dictator.

[MAY ?hth,

Masey Music Hall Fesivl
JUNE 14, 15, AND 16.

Tlilrsday, Friday, and ýýatrdgi.
SOL.cDISWS:

Miss Emma Jucb -
Miss lillian Blauvelt
Miss Clara Poole-King
Mr. W. H. Riager

AND- jIi
Mr. Arthur Freidhaimt --

CHORUS, 500. ORCHIESTEAI 0
TrulyMr. P. H. Torrington, Candilor o

l T ushyEyLiiing .. e...... * .....
Friciay Afternoon ............ ........ T s.1alol

da3 venng............ymnof Pra ier s
Wreck of the Hiespenia (A. E. Fiahr phic

Saturdlay Afternoon.Cld(reti's Coflicrt, 1.000ni
ChildrenI. brouýteOretiirl SchOOIlîMî)

Saturday Evening-Grand Miscellanieois CoIcert
Pricea 25e., 500., 75e'.. and $1. 'ft

Fitrîler informiation niay le obtaioed a1t the o~e5
Seeretaries, Rooni 16, Janes' Buililing.

THE WEEK
ANI1)

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.
Universities, Colieges anid SI01

THE WEEK
claims supcriority over cvery othef
Canadian journal as amedium fol
advertising

EDUCATIONAL INSTITIJr'fî

THE WEEK
-a journal for educated Men and
women-is without a rivalin~ Car"
ada.

HFNCE

THE WEEK
is taken and read by ail who are
interested in the inteiiectuai devel-
opment of CNDA iVg

THE RE FOR E

THE WEEK
is the journaliIn which to advertisf

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUT1 oS

THE WEEK
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, CANADA.

The aympatby of most people cil
of a mixture of good-humor, oiUr MA
and self -importance. -Marie Ebnder-,Sgc
bach.

REV. ALEX. GILRAY, 91 B3ellellge
avenue, Toronto, has used AcetOoUf je
reghteen years and recommends it for 00'
soei throat and indigestion. aIo

It often happons, too, both 1iii thi'
and in cabinets, that there are twO Et
going on together-a main Plot
under-plot ; and he that understaldo 011
one of them will, in aIl arbbiiY b' the
dupe of both. A mistreas mnay rule rle
arch, but some obscure favorite 13ISY
the nstree.-Colton.

- ~epI5I
SoF~

- Ce~~
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D .RODGEI:S, Cre

Yonge and College Sts.

ToitONTO.
Telephone 3904.

0 FA.LENNOX & SON,
DRNITS.

CONPEDERATION LiFE BUILDING,
COR. YONGE & BICEMORD),

1,611ph 0 , 186. TORONTO.

Dr j. Churchill Patton,5
P'O'« 19 AVENUE ItOÀD TO 182 BLOOR ST. EÂCT.

'PiaoNE 1197.

M -.D.A. TRIPP adEAHR

pOjý%y ea a
ý Mna ian pupil of the getcmoe n
PDhaO5KOWSKI. Concert engagementsan

acePted,

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

AND 20 SEATON ST.

M - .FAIROGF.O, G.

Te. CUHO, TORON TO.
o f Organ, Piano and Theory

eIspý ed fa facilitiesorraistdn.PlpS
0 rie or musical Sexarminuations.tudHarnisonvua2d

$CI 11o taugOit by corcespondence.
]en1tobuO ,01,.~0 COLE<E OF MUSIC-

M . FORSYTH, ----

c>ito> vinlo playing andi com Osition. Pui
B. j4 sItI0l Erause, Prof. Juius Estein, and rN.
(teil, 5 chu, ModernPrinciples-Hand Cultivation

mu11 )fn isical intelligence developed simultan-
*flbaioc>c>Pl5 are expected~ to study diligenltly and

811d t, n3rtory of Music. and 112 Collage St.

q, 15 lnOr'r'v teessons, roomi2,Nordheinier Build.

VIe OLIN SOLOIST AND TEAOHER,

Oa.Ullp of the Raif Conservatory at Frankfort'

ulbulla -II s 0 Prof essors H. E. Kayser 'lug CHeeSr
baan -Bergher formerIý a memnber o! tht

a Cu>O chestra'at Hama urg, (Dr. Harls Vol

'(5u Et-g W., Messrs. A. & S. e~ordbein1er.

'oreGerrard and Victoria Bts.

Telepbone 980.

dY. 18.& ISS DRECHSLER.ADAMSON,
Wi10 VIL I NI N T S.

Wt1 leceî,5 a limited number o! 'pupils at

BROWNE,
(Organis and Choirmaster Bond Si. Cong. Church)

%isCONCERT ORGANIST

h,,1Uteeved in Organ, Piano, Harmony an
m~>Inatin 72 SEUTER STREET.

1'Ption hours 3 to 5 p.m. daily.

t'Il. XLINGENFELD,
Q CONCERT VIOLINSrrMrn TE.4CHER

ber 0 pc>pj1lConIcert engagements and a limited nun]

505 Siierbojjjije Street,

or Toronto Colleoge of MuSie.

~ R '. pHIUNT

%<>hlee...I -cP O!D. Carl Reine eke, Herr Bruno Zwini
th(t.,c ePzigGerniany. Pianoforte teacli

0jusha, 10t Conservatory of Mlusie. Musical Dire
%l~iChuBlb diÛS'College, Organist Zion Cone2reg

B " etteles iano, Origan, Moarmuon
l)O Cosrvtr of Missile

Or ReSidence, 104i Maitlaftli Sireq

1\ ISs ALLAS, MUS. BAC.
ksil?~ OrgPŽ.0w 0f the Toronto Conservatory
04àà enau4tCentral Presbyterian Chnrcb. FIA:

44 9 BIc>> Dt..O' Toronto Conservatory of Mu

SCIENTIFIC AND SÂNITARY.

The Blectrical Review says the electrical

purification of sewage "9is a complete suc-

cess, chemically and bacteriologically."

A bill was passed at the Iast session of

the ?New York State Legisiature offoing a

prize of $50,000 for the invention of an

economical street railway system of trac-

tion.

Books and papiers, printed witb white

ink on green paper, is wbat Dr. Fleming

Carrow, of Michigan University, thinkis we

ought to seek as the best possible provision

fer easy reading.

According to Prof. Oliver Lcdge, at the

teroperature of absolute zero the molecules

of a perfect gas would be lying ail about

the floor in an inert and stationary condi-

tion, andl could 'ce swept Up.

Out in St. Louis and Kansas City on

the cable cars there are numerous push-

buttons, ringing, an electric bell, by means

of which the passengcr may signal the

conductor that he or she wiEhes to alight.

The Mormon tabernacle in Sait Lake

City is the most perfect whispering gallery

in the world. The dropping of a pin into

a silk bat at one end of the huge structure

is distinctly heard at the other end.-Scien-

tific .dmerican.

By a simple rule, the length of the day

and night, any time of the year, may bE

ascertained by simply doubling the time of

the sun's rising, which will give the length

Of the night, and doub!ing the time of stt.

ting will give the Iength of the day.

A cantilever bridge will b e built at Nemi

Orleans for the Southern. Pacifie road, witl

one centrisl span of 1,070 feet, and twi

608-foot anchor spans. The channel spai

will be the longest bridge truss in th,

world, except that ovEr the Frith of Forth

A German physician, IDr. Helbing, ha

used the electric current with success fo

the treatment of frozen noses, the pales c

a battery being applied to opposite sides c

the nose and nioved about while a mode

ately strong current is j assing. The in

mediate resuit in moBt cases is a reddeniu

of the tissues whicb may last several day

In seine cases ten to fifteen applicatioi

are necessary.

The Hydrographic Office of the UnitE

States bas issued a report concernir

wrecks and derelicts. It is estimated thi

the average period of drif t is thirty day

but notice is calledl ta the case of the thre

masted scbooner Fannie E. Woolsti

d abandoned October lStb, 1891, and la

seen on February 2Otb, 1894, a period

850 days, during which she drifted 7,Wf

miles, the longest track of the kind

record.

The Therapeutic Gazette cornes'to t

rescue of sarsaparilla, and says that

ought to bel retained in the pharmacoF a

-because it cavers the taste-of iodide of pot:

sium. This would be rathEr a weak excu

t-even if it were true. But it does not hi

er pen to be true, as anybIle can be convinc

a- by a trial. Tbe factistath lged

Y. belief in sarsaparilla as a " blood purifie

*.proniotes no end of quackery and usel

drugging. Hence physiciails, at least, ou,

to rid theniselves of false notions about

nf-New York .Medical Record.

B ISH O P 1 g ý ag9~ e s, M u i

STRACHAH t.Fr r3et

FOR

YOUIIG LADIES
LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALL,IQRONTO

TrillÎty Term Begills Aprîl 2211d.
RS. MARIE M. KLINGENFELD,

m Teacher o oftectl tis, radluate of the
Peabody Institute in Baltimore, will receive a liniited

number of pupils. r oronto C0110o0ge oM Host, Or 503
Sherbotirle Street.

W J. MNALLY,
'Late of Leizic Coservabory of Music.

Organist and Choirmaste, Beaverley Street BaPtist
Churoh, Teaeher of Piano.

Toronto College o! Music or 32 Sussex Avenue.

W ALTER 1-. ROBINSON,
SINaING MASTER AN» UOYIJUC OR

flîVES INTRIICTION IN VOxCE PRODUCTI

Pupils received for study of Musical Theory.

open to accept engagements as Tenor Soloist at
concerts.

Concerts directed.
Studio-Care R.S. WILLIAMS & SON. 113 Yonge Bt.

Ia 1892, the telephone system of the

world, excluding Great Britain, had a total

length of wire of 972,113 kilometers, over

which 982,387,416 conversations took place.

Tbe number of conversations in America is

about two-thirds of the total. Switzer-

land and Sweden are best in the number of

subscribers per inhabitant. The former

country bas 5 and the latter 5.82 per

thousand, the general avcrage of the world

being 1.25 per thousand.

According to the United States Census

the average cost of steani power is $36 per

horse power per year, or for a total of

3,130 horse-power houre. Water power

costs 23 cents against 1.15 cents for steam,

power per horse-power hoeur. At N iagara

Faut hi is said that power is being contracted

for at f rom $8 ta $ 20 per horse po wer per

year under terms that allow the use of the

power 24 hours a day for the 365 days in

>the year.-Electrical Indu8tries

3 The pilot cbart of the North Atlantic

Ocean, issued by the United States Hydro-

graphie Office bas lbng been a valuable re-
source of the mariner for information about

winds and currents, icebergs, fl)ating
twrecks, probable weather and other impr-

tint matters. A similar one bas naw been

issued for the North Pacifie. This highly

commendable experiment needs Congress-
tional aid, in order to be continued ; but

the grawing importance of Pacific commerce

f ully j ustifi es this enterprise.

1 KNiow MINARD'S LINIMENT wjll curo
diphtheria-

Frenchi Village. JoHN D. BOUTILLIEIi.

1 K-NOW MINARD'S LINIMENT will cure
croup.

Capo Island. J. F. CuNNiNGHAm.

1I KNow MINARD'S LINIMENT is tho best,
remedy on earth.

Norway, Me. JosEPHi A. SNow

Minard's Liniment for Sale everywhere.

IfÂY 25th, 184.
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MSCELLÂNEOUS.

The Pope bas accorded an extraordin-
ary jubilee te France, to ext(nd from Eas-
ter to Christmas. Tbe occasion is the fit-
teenth centenary et the baptism et Clovis,
King of the Franks.

if we spend less time searcbing for the
mistakes of Moses and more trying to avoid
the mistakes of our own lives,neitber Moses
11cr we would suifer by the change. -Cuin-
berla nd ]>resbyterian.

A new fashion in dueiiing bas been set
at Zalizeivka, near Zibtemar, in Russia,
by a schoolmaibter and a lawyer. The pair
baving quarrelled about some trumpery
matter, they arranged to figbt a duel with
wbips. Solon after the engagement began,
the schoolmaster succceded in knocking his
adversary's whip out et bis baud, and then
preceeded te bit bim severai smnart strokes
on the back. After that boncur was
declared te, be satisfied.

Fer twe or tbree years past Japan, witb
an annuai output et about 3,250,000 tons,
bas had more ceai tban it needed fer home
consusuption, and witb cbaracteristic enter-
prise tbe J apanese have beeon leoking for
fereign markets. Their experts new ameunt
te tuliy 1,225,000 tons a y(ar. Tbere was
seme ta] k ef sbipping ceai te Calitornia,
wbicb bas not yet, bowever, been done, te
any extent; but severai cargoes bave been
sent te Bombay and tbere tound a market.
- Engineeringq and Mining Journal.

The (Jathoio Directory for 1894, wbicb
has just been issued, gives tbe ftatistics
ef tbe (Jatbolic (Jburcb in the United States.
Every diocese furnisbes its own figures.
Tte Catboic population in many et the
dioceses is approximated, and in tbe absence
et exact figures, the compilers of the direc-
tory are unable te say just how many
Catholics there are in tbe United States.
Tbe directory gives the number as 8,902,-
033, but Catbolic authorities claimed iast
year tbat there are at least 12,000,000.
-Catrolic Mirror,

Tbe last official census ot Ireiand shows
that tbere are 3,949,738 Catholios and
1,188,696 Protestants in that island. Cath-
ol are meat numereus in the County of
Cork and Protestants meat numerous
in the Ceunty et Antrim. The (Jatholics
in Cork are te the Protestants as ten te
one. Tbe Protestants predotninate in
the counties ef Armagh, Down, Tyrone
Londonderry and ,Antrini. A littie
over 76 per cent, et tbe population
ia Ostbolic, 12 per cent. belongs te the
Cburcb of Ireland, and 9 per cent. to tbe
Presbyterians.-New York Independent.

Among the manuscripts uneartbed at
Fayoumi, in Egypt, and now under exam-
ination at the British Museumi, one bas
lately been deciphered wbicb possesses a
peculiar interest fer students et early Chris-
tian bistory. It is a certificate issued dur-
ing tbe Decian persecutien in the third cen
tury te some taint-hearted Christian that
hle bas fulfilled the rcquirements of sacrific-
ing tu the goda. Tbe subject, in this case is
an old man et seventy-two years, Ila scar
over rigbt eyebrow." The document is made
out in reguisr (fficiai terni, duly signed
and attested. Tbis is tbe oniy specimen et
its kind that bas yet been discovered.-
Livinq Churchb.

Minard's Liniment relieves Neuraigia.

A FARMER'S TALE 0F WOE.

THE INTERES'IING NARRATIVE OF A GRENVILLE

CO. MAN.

His Spine Ir jured Wbile Wotking in the Woods-
A Lorg and Paintul Illness Followed-How he
Regained Health and Strength.

There are few readers of the Recrrder %ho are
flot familiar with the fact that Dr. W'illims' Pink
Pis for Pale People e, j y a reputation for excel-
lence, botb at home and abroad, not equalîrd
by any ole proprictary mrdîcinc. That this
reputation is deserved is amply borne out by
the evidence of many cf the best newspapers
in the country, which have carefully investi-
gated the most notewortby of the cures fol-
Ilwn the use of Pin k Pilus, and hâve giv-
en the falots ta their readel with a cilans and
cenciseness that admits of ne doubt as ta the truth-
fuiness of the reporte. Recently a reporter of the
Recorder was infemed by Mr. John A. Barr, the
well known druggist, that the particulars of a case
quite as striking as many that have bren publisbed
could be learned from Mr. Samuel Sargeant, of
Augusta township, %ho had b&n benefitted most
remarkabiy by the Pink Pili treatment. The reporter
determined ta interview Mr. Sargeant, and accord_
ingiy drove ta his home in Augusta, about six miles
from Brockviile. Mr. Sargeant was found busily
engaged in ioading logs in the woods near bis home,
and althougb well up in the sixties was working
with the vigor of a man in the prime cf lie, exhibit-
ing ne traces of the fact that he bad been a great
sufferer. W'hen informed of the reperter's mission
Mr. Sargeant said be ceuid net say tao much in
favor cf Dr. Williams' Pink Pulls, and cxpressed bis
willingness to give the facts in connectien with bis
restoration te health. IlTwo years ago," said Mr.
Sargeant, III went over ta New York state to work
in the lumber rrgion for the winter. One day
wbile drawing legs one slipped and rol an me,
irjuring my spine. The pain was very severe and
as I couid ne longer werk I was brought back te my
home, and was laid up for about six months. 1
suffered a great deai and seemed te be grewirrg
worse. 1 belam badly constipated and as a result
piles developed whicb added te my mîsery. The
vatieus treatments did net appear te do me any
good, and ane ef my neighbors advised me te try
Dr. Williams' Pink PuIls. My wife went tetown and
procurcd a suppîy, and I had not been taking themn
long when I found myself growing strlnc and the
pain Iealn me. The puIs made my bowels regu.
lar again and the piles disappeared, and by the time 1
iiad taken s'x boxes I fourud myself as weiI as Ilever
was, and able, as you Eee, ta de a good day's
wok. Mr. Sargeant furiher said tbat be bad been
troubled witb hernia for feurteen years duricg ail
which time he was fexced te wear a truss. To bis
surprýse tisai trouble loit bim and in April iast he
tbrew away bis truss and bas had ne occasion fer it
since. Mr. Sargeant declares bis full belief that
this to was due ta tbe use of Dr. Williams' Pin k
Pile but whtther this is tbe case, or wbetber bis
release trcm tbe rupture is due te bis prolonged rest
as a resuit ef bis other trouble, thse reporter dees net
pretend te say-be simpiy tells tbe story as Mr.
Sargeant gave it te him. One tising is certain, Mr.
Sargeant and bis wife are very enthusiasýic as te the
merits cf Dr. Williams' Pi, k Pis. Incidentally
Mrs. Sargeant toid Ille reporter of tbe great benefit
Pink Pis had been te ber sister, Mr'. Wm. Taylor,
who lives in Essex Cel Eneland, and wbo was a
sufferer frl paralysis and ucable te move hand or
folot. Tise .rouble affected ber stomacb Ie sucb an
extent tbat sbe was unable te retain fIcod, and to
stimulants alone sbe ewed ber existerlce for a cen-
siderable peciod. Mrs. Sargeant sent ber sister a
supply ef Pink Pills, whicb scon showed that se
isad securcd tise rigbt medicie The trnatment
was continued and ýa furtber suppîy et tbe pilîs pro-
cured after tbe compacy opened its London bouse,

MR5. JOls. CmurS.

Worst Kind of Scrofule. bre'
DEàn Sifla.-I had an abseess on n'lY b tord

and scrofula, of rhe very worstkind, therocu0à
said. 1 got se weak tiiet I could not wal Ot',v
the bouse witbout taking hoid of chairs t e
port nie. Tho dor tors treated me forth
yeara, and at Il said there was ne h 0  

a 1
-me. I asked if Iiiiight takeB1.BB. and the~,< soit
it would do mie ne harm, se 1 began ta O e
and before three botties were used 1 feit 9 a
beniefit. I bave now taken six bottieS and5
nearly well. I fInd Iturdock B lood Bitte 0 5
grand blood purifier and very ilo for ebi
as a sprieg medicine,

MES. JAMES CHIASO.

[MATr 25l

and when MrE. Sargeant last heard froD hefli
she bad regained almost ail ber strength afe bal

ing been prostrated for several VearS.
A depraved condition of the bloed or $b*

nervous system j5 the secret o still ndrbsî
mankinri, and by reso riai! the, blood an k bll&
the nerves Dr. Williams' Pink. pis stri*S b
root of the disease, driving it fromn the stl
restoring the patient to healtb and strelg'ing
of paralysis, sp*nal troubles, 10O0ot1

1
5 tolia

sciatil~ rheumatism, erysipelas, scro llOU
etc., these pis are superior to ail otter treaI0

They are also a specific for the troubles whith I5e

the lives of so many women a burden andS~
restore the rich giow of heaith to sallOW

, or
Men broken down by overwork, worry Be0 0f
will flnd in Pink Pilîs a certain cure- . 'ijt 0
imitations and substitutes allegecl te be ) ,~

good." Sold by aIl dealers or sent by n'ait rW

paid, at 50 cents a box, or 6 boxes for $2.50-e
addressing the Dr. Williams Medicifle Cc, .,

ville, Ont,, or Schenectady, N.Y.

Misers recede in happiness in PrOP bd
as their wealtb increases, as tbe f100" w
it ils fuilest et ligbî is tarthest frein the sua'
-Schiller. an ,

For ignorance of ail things if a
neither terrible nor excessivP, n or yesol
greatest ef aill but great cleverfle9 bf
mucb lcarning, if tbey he 6ccomnin for
a bad training, are a mucb greater In
tune.-Flato.

iFather: H -ave you seen with tlerae
scope ail the littie animais that are sn thell 0l
Tommy : Yes, papa, I saw themn. Are the'l
tHe water we drink?î Flather: Cer lAke
my child. Tommy : Now I knoW wh3t nge
the singing in the tea-kettie wheflte
begins to hoil.

SCROFULA
OUREO BY

r:

k ~i

~ 'F ~
r,

i rIj~
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QUIPS AND CRANKS. SEE THE FAMOUS P E -L R
Te12 are a great rnany mon of note who (),(I))C>TEMTHYMAZNCFETRS

À drUm.miajor-can't get p? lialf asbg a %J"1 \ ~ 196 Summer St., Boston.
rk' a' a ten-Year.l oid inor. P A. I N T.Â~..IN GA
yTeliher: Wh1at is aasive moud of the IN THE \VI'DOW BROWNING ANNIVERSARY HUMBER.

Orb towork? J ohnny: To loaf. AT 108 KING STREET WEST.M ,19t

Il obr:What je a right angle ?Boy:MA 
,i9,

8ae stra his a ,e 
MANTIC LOVE: as coipared with that of

w ildr Ithsenuisne vegetable soup Free Art Sebool. Galleries Open i5th. Plato, Dante, and Petrarch. GeorgeA Willis

&tr : Yes, sir ;fou~rteen carrots fine. F. E. GALBRAITH, Manager oÀe

AhyPocite _______botter____________________ 
BROWNING'S 'SORDELLO.' A Study in the

%Oif "e e el ete satisd man ith him- Telhrt oaa htw o' iPsychiogy of Chiidhood. A. Tolitan Smith.

Ytenp e hese odmnmk i-Ti e og wy htw lf'ive anfy- BROWNING: THE I'OET 0F THE PEOPLE.

EV11 mn onthing to beggars. As 1 was saying, Mrs. Brown, IV. H. Anderson.

~fit ut 98»log to get rich, and then puts it was a very sad play. Mr. Tawker say 1 IH NACROR LUIN

14renet mlonth his determination to save o1ught not to witness such performances ; the THET ONG AN! THEOU BLLUSIO INo

Iflfly.take hold of me so. He says that I airn ail flirani corson.

4',% etway to clown an opoet na eart. BROWNINGIS ' LURIA.' Papers of the Boston

yl1eflt tP le)hm e through and then "Say, Tom," remarked Jenkins, as he coil- Browning Society. 1?cv. Johin W. C'hadwiakL.

yen . ed lazily o. a lounge, " lif a man were asleep) BROWNING RARITIES. 117ilieor 0. King8-

O! or aavrieefr",is*casrdn under this lounige, qwhy would hie resemble a lend.

sefu a1 ('Arisfifo" tre. las idngprisoner irH a police station?~ Tom : Give it ILGOOTE..
lad tte mann eni n u.Jin eage teywoi bot b INKGINGSEý. P

,' nas Pr iiins isla rdaal h' under a rest. 
BOOK N L GS

h eisohiine is so rail, ha MOTHERS. A SOHOOL 0F Lî1TERATURE. How to study

.~Y!u8d t ~ .. ..s;, Il One ffood mother je worth a hundred Emerson's 'Each and Ail.' P. A. C.

hi ' bsretepsgesmpis ae what their mothers make theur. But if

,ne thie88 dePends upoin its ability to stick to the mothers are peeis an ritbe
g1 titi it gets thre. through irregularities, "lfemale weaknes,"

iroa ti il i well to keep in ruts. I and kindred ailments, they find no pleasure,
allirrd na l ubrwgo nn bat ntecr fterbbs l

rkeck. uthan in a palace car oitf the effort is torture. Let allsuch,whofeel weigh-

ccJ ed to the earth with Il weakness " peculiar
of anksi, how are"- îivers, do you knowv to their Bex, try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

ure foi a bad cold ?' "Nono." soription. They will find the ittîn ones a
Wi fervetgaiue 'Rvryn

4d1 vn 0aiue lRvryu delight instead of a tonnent.

celebretdLwe o otm însl To those about to become mothers it is

-4lid te ayr:Nwtelm olol priceless boon. It lessens the pains and
Of - 011Urob that tank 'i Client (in disgust) :

co'll I did. Do yer s'pose I'd be able to j
yo» if 1 didn't?y

"I.teSalon" Can you tell me wbat
P re re8presents? Thtj Queen Oleo-

al ý i've You nover heard of hier V"' Nover
ite' 1 Beldom read the papers.
liB on. Bertie Â w, toil me, Miss Elliot,

a- n been intonding to ask you-
tlIIo you related to the Sir George

kQowî Wh - rites novels, don't yer-

A4, blleu l
tht Bile t- 0 ng in Boston recontly said

efîWsuht Mr. Aldrich, the American

rd -rîch, The remark was repeated to
Wit lr "Who replied, "So I arn compared

4 jiag, elne would rathier have expressed
tbtbufY Sir Poimpey (so much in earnest
My je O.rets bis gramimar) :Well, ail 1 can

14 ' thi»i that what I give in charity je noth-

Year. -M. J. Savage on Browning's Religion.
-rofessor Rloye on 'Paracelsus,' and Other
Aspects of the Poem. -CathiedraÏlIinagery iii
l'oetry. &c.

YEARLY, $2.50. This number, 25 cents.
Ortler of youir local book-e ~ller or dealer, or

of tise Fuiblheis.

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

Ti hA ýnriptv 01 Aits of Canadal Ltdoil
perils of chiidblrtll, snortens neuor anu phro- s------------

motos the secretion of an abundance of 108 AND 110 KING ST. WEST,
nourishment for the child. TRN O AA A

A heggar in Dublin had been a long tlrne TRNO A A

besieging an nid goutY, testY, limping genItie- -

man, who refused his mite witb inucli irrita- 3LreGlelso oe aniliCu al

bility ; on wvhich tise mendicant said "Ah, fromn 10 to i.

plase yonr bonour's honour, I wish your hoart Send for Catalogue and Prospectus.

were as tender as your tous." F. E. GALBRtAITHI, Manager.

À Puny and Fretfui Baby.

This la now qulte unnecessaryl Like many - -
others, you may have your baby f at, RE '@ EALESEFIS
laughlng and happy, If you gîTe it Scott's BeiCUIES Weymup.AL TLts (1104.Us

Emulsion. Babies take It Ilke cream. BInot e. B. 8 So.Id41 Il drugg.

Sflave to Courtesy. -le: Do you rnind - U

stoppin' abit now. I get rather giddy, dont ___________________

cherknow. Sire: But if you get giddy, wby hawodthsmi? owu ar

do you corne to dances? H e: Well, ir a htolhima Nwu ar

bachelor, and that sort of tbing, and it's the will he soar, and little less than angel,

only way 1 can see of repayin' hnspitality. 'would be more. -Pope.

liair's very thin sir. Customer: =r *+--=
'Iler tisa» that thîrty yearis ago.FO
lldeed, sir ; you surprise mne. Why FOR

00 oethan thirty nnw. Custo ilr):ioo n esre rdy NEH U -b l
rke S A o( h t tm nt Il AFFECTIONS&

Bgot four aà th ho res othi RHEUMATISM.
ed meSt exactl ahalfhor'steco
igem: yei, sir, but it took me haîf My2d 84
O nake ont the bill. My DRRIS,-ay âa 2n av sd 1594

sa c id h a on opooet Miss Aeouawxth great resuits in my f anily. It has

Ili nlnt ae'a' o nie great relief. especiaily in Nervons Aff ections and
e as olnt tk propo tor an Shelmtsss - my vt I eahavfiet e uend youre

'iw did hie corne ont'?" IlHe wvn any troubled with these comsplainte.

lie id ? ellil seurslie elsouai s trulv.
liedid'iWel, t semeho~ Ian. HEUÉN DEBSON, M.A.,

air llawr, ater il.Principal of Collegiate InBtitste,

T1aWkem 1 was at the theatre las St1ahrn

It was anafiysdpa bnaTo Contts & Sons,

g thrown ont of work and his farnily 7 itrasreTrno

'Il fitarvation. 1 couldn't keep from rn
'J ave MnY life. I don't know when 1 Appl~ieit.1on TorofltO.f

80Oaffecied 'Enter -Servant : Muni, K4 Pamphlet Free o01 oCOTT SONS, 72 Victoria St., Trno

Woa at the doour as wants, some cold ____ _____

hedoBsay hem children haven't had À,~7
O1up for two days. Mrs. Tawker:.

MÂT 26th, 1891
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NPO F MUBIO4/
NrooR. VONUE ST. & WILTON AV£. 'P'

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
Artists* andi Tenelmers' 4t.luiall ig courses.

Scbeinrships, 1>liiima, Certills'ages, Meulis.
Eqs.liplibelt, staff andsu l'aillles l'il-,mrîsassesl.

ALL BRAIWC/ES OF MUS/C TAUGUT,
I.'SÛM RUDIMENTS TO GRADUATION.

Free tuition iu severai depari mente.
Pupils received ai any time,

Many ',Froe Advantages " for Students.

CONSERVAT0RY SCIIOOL OF FLOCUTION,
(H. N. Shaws, B.A4., Prinoipal.)

Elocution, Oratory, Voîce Culture, Delsarte andi
Swedith Gynmaetice, Literature, etc.

C AI unAn f 132 pages, giving particulars ofC LNUDR all tiepertments nlefr.

EDWAI<D FISIIIEI, - Musical DI>rectusr.

fnvitl/ons,
"At Ioiiw" and
Visliing, Cardls,

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED.

C orrect in Sty'le,
* and' ai Faàir Prices.

ORDERS PROMPTLY
FIL LEl).

Write for particulars t ...

,,The [xeek"
Priniing .Dey.. ,tment,

5 YORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

Pale Faces
show Depleted Blood, poor
roourishment, e ve ry th in g
bad. They are. signs af
Anaemia.

Scott's
Emulsionr
the Cream of Cod-liver OiT,
with hypophosphites, en-
riches the blood, purifies the
skin, cures Anoemia, builds
up the system. Physicians, the
world over, endorse ht.

Don't ho decelved by Substitutes!
Scott&~ Bowne, Belleville. AIDruggiste. Mc. &SI.

PURE
POWDEED 00~

L.YE
PURE8T, STRONCEST, BEST.

Resy fr ue i any qaoity. For making SO&p,
Sot enln Waer Di infotg, and O hundred Other

uses. A canequals 20 lounldsao(l a.
Solid by Ail Gu.ocse eed Ih-ugglota.

BEAVER UNE±
PAESENGER STEAMERS

Saîling Weekly Iletween

MONTREAL 1ND LIVERtPOOL.
FaQa, LIVERPOOL, STEAMER FRONý MONTREAL

Bat., May 5....Lake Superior... We'., AItay 23
Il12.*-:"Lake Winnipeg .... 30
19.Lake Huron ..... Jane 6
26....Lake Ontario ..... 13

June 2....Lake Nepigon,. "0.9 ....Lake Superior 27
Superior accommodation for ail classes of Passenigers

at following Low Rates:
Rates of passage.-Cabin, 5$4Q. $50 and $60 single

$80, $90 net $110 return. Second Caijin, $30 single
and $650 return. Steerage, $24.

* $40 single and $80 returo cabin rates by Lake
Nepigon and Lake Winnipeg enly.

Special rates to Clergymen and their familles.
Pssages snd berths enu be ecnred on application to
thse Montreal Office or any local Agent. For furtiser
information, plane ùf cabins, &c., apply to il. E.
MilBtAY, Gen. Manager, 4 Custom House Square,
Montreul.

Her lYajesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GODES-BERGER
A naturai minerai water highly approved hy Her
Msjesty, the Queen of England's medical advisers,
also by nhlmerous leading physicians in London and
throughout the worid.

Profeser Wanklyni writes on 24th JuIy, 1891j
1 bave analyzed the Godes-berger water, and find

tbat it is EXQUISlTELY PURE. Its saline ingred.
lents are normal, just those required to formu AN
IDEAL TABLE WATER.

_&GrEJffl T1rr

JAMES LOBB,
30 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, ONT.

Women and
Women Oiily
Are Most competent; to fnlly aPPrecî 8h
purity, sweetness, and tlelicacy of CUTîeol

SOA1', anl( to discover newv uses for it da.iY'
In the preparation of curative Wase5,'ou

tions, etc., for arlnoying irrittions, eaig

ani excoriations of the skin and nuo

memîbrane or too frec or offenlsive Pei1PiZ

tion, il bias proved miost grateful.

Like ail others of the CUTICUR-A trg

DIES, the CUTICURA .SOJAP appeals te the

retlned and cultivated everywlIeret and Il

bey ond ail comparison the n'sOS 2l *

skixî purifying and beautifYiflg soaP aswe
as the purest and sweetest for toile

1 n

nursery.

Sold throughout the world. POTTER S I

.AND CH-sM. Coas'., Sole 1'rops., Blosto'

IF - -

YOUR WEDDING CAKE~
ORDER IS NOT r IVEN, CALL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'S.
447 YONGE STREEr.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLARD)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER-
Telephone 679. 347 Y0NGyST00

H. STONE &SON,I UNDERTAKERS
*Corner Yonge and Anfl Ste'

Telepbone 931.

The beat protection against infanttrbI

__S PROPER FEEDJNf'Gý

The infant de*prived of itS ýOhr
Milk shouild be fed on the equ'lon

of it.

There are mnany substitutes, but 011IY
one food can miake good its edaill

be

The perfect equivalefit 'Of
Mother's MiIk

lYilk Granul6$
Patented 1893

whielh is the salids of pure coW5  -Câ
specially treated ta alter th.e pýhYsI&ct
character af the Casein, catis1fl it to~

in the infant's stamiach exactlY a
Mather's Milk.

Sold by Gracers and DrugiSt9

PREPARED BY

The Johnston Fluid Beef Co.
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